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took at our

Summer Shoes
and

Boots"-

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevne Ave, Hammonton.

John Walther

JCheJBLACiSMITH
AND

l», i .
; ' > ! » ' .$>*•."•

WHEELWRIGHT
jBw removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Hoineoko, on the County
Road, and is ready to do"

Any Work in His

Greenhouse—
12th St. and Chew Road.

- J)e8ign.s made np at BbottWtnoMct>«_
Ftttteral desigfiS a specialty.. Baskets

and designs for .balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

t&" Edwin Jonnson was prostrated
bylthe heat on Thursday afternoon
while working on the County Bead
He was taken home, medical aid sum
noted, and will probably-reoover.
was able to be oat on the piazsa yeeter-
'day morning, tboogh feeling decidedly
rooky.

t&~ Lost week Friday, James Ander
eon and a friend stopped at tbe PiirR
for a drink. While James was pump
ing, a revolver in bis pocket -was in
some way discharged, the ball entering
his. hip and passed downward to thecal
Of bis log, where it stilt remains, defying
the efforts of the surgeons to find anc
extract it. He is recovering.

1
On Petition for DiTorce

\

Chas, Cunningham, M,p.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second St.. Hftnimonton.
OfBoe Hoars, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

m » H. Bernshousc

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office,; 101 Railroad Ave.
Hammonton.

LyforTBevefage
Notary: Public

• for New Jersey,
tenders his services.

Pension vonobera executed.
Hsmmonton.N. J.

¥?•!
F'-:"' •':.":-

THE RACYCLE
THE EASIEST

rnnniirg wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John F. Leed,
M. G. Yoa,

Agents at WATEUFORD.

Central Aye., Hftmtnonton
WA.TKI3 fr NIOHOLBOX, Props.

Plorinta and Landscape Gardeners. Floe
assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,

and Bedding Plants.
Cut Flowers, loose and in designs.

. . ,

t
Ell H. Chandler,

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

Ai-lltz Building, Uatumonton,
|>l»ck«ton8 OalldlBg,

14 and 10 8. Tennessee Aye,
AtUntlo Olty.

Iu llantnionton on Hiiturdays
Practice In all Courts of tbe State.

Honey for flrat mortirnge loan*

Garden Book
for 1904

fctiPuld bf In lh«vt>«nd* of cvtry lov«r of
fluHtri, cr"w«rof TiE*ut>li», «njf«r t . , t r In
UK country. Canlnln* •»< p«t«« «i>4 >lx
tilcli-cl.m f u l l p«t« color. 4 pluiti, I l lui-
tru'!r(; lUrdy Chry tNnlh tmumi , At l r r i .

Fnl l vt \ t l
t<ri»aiiili«
<!t ' t *nA ni
. ticnt l>y null 10 «ny
.«( ice In «l«mji> or >llv
;«o tint (ro« ant px

cultunil ln form«i lon *fi4
U(ylnc ol Hi* hum«, t«r-

r, \Vllh tudi co^y
k«i« t«ch, l>i«c'<

,1'lnkt *mt S«lKt Sklrlty ftf^tl,

RENRY A. DKBCU.

In OhaDcer/^New Jersey,
Between
Arthnr-Blliott

Petitioner,
and

Anna E. Elliott,
Defendant.

The Petitioner having filed, hit petition in
:he above stated canso and proceed, of citation,
laving been issued and returned accordin? to
aw; and it appearing by affidavit that the

defendant Anna B. Elliott resides oat of the
State of New Jersey, and that process could
not be served upon her; it is on this thirty-
irst flay May one thousand nine hundred nnd
our, on motion of A. J. King, of Counsel with

petitioner* ordered, that the said absent defon-
ant do appear grj^igpsTrer the petitioner's

totitlon en or beioto the first day of
inguat next, or that in default thereof such

dacree be mafle against her. 89 the

State of New Jersey. Oept, of State.
OBBtmpATB 0? BlBUOMJTIOlr.

To all to whom these prefeenti may o»me,
Greeting i >, - -

Wherens, dt appear! to my •stUfwHon, by
duly authenticated record of the proceeding!
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
uninlmons oonssnt of all the stookholoW, de-
posited In my office, that the ('Commonwealth
Rial E«UUe-nr:i.improvement Company," a
corporation of thli State, whose principal office
1» situated af No. 1604itlantlo Ave.,in the
Olty of Allantio City, County of Atlantic, State
of Maw Jerrey, (I«»so Baohataob. being agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon whom,
prooeii may be eervod,) has compiled with the
requirements of "An Act concerning corpora-
tions (Revision of JS9«,)" preliminary to the
issuing of thie Certificate of Dlnsolutlon,
_Now, therefore, I, 6.. D, Dloklneon, Seoreta..
ry of State of the State of New Jeney, do
hereby certify that tbe >ald corporation did,
on the fifth day of July, 1904, Ble In my office
a duly executed a»d ,; attoetod consent In wri-
ting to the dissolution of (aid corporation, ex-
ecuted by all tbe stockholders theroof,_itrhloh
aafd consent and the record of the proceedings
afirecald are n»w on file in my eald office as
provided by law. „

Jn-testimony whereof

f Seal of tbo Secretary) I have hereto let
of tbe State of [• my band and affixed

New Jeraoy. ) my offlolal leal, at
Trenton, this fifth

day of July, A D. one thousand nine hundred
and four, v

- - S;D. DICKINSON, ~ -
Secretary of State;

29-34. pr. bill, SO.OO ' . .

And it is further Ardured that the notice of
this order, prescribed by law and the rules of
this Court, shall, within twenty days hereafter
be served, personally, on tbe said nbtont de-
fendant, by a delivery of a copy thereof to her,
or be published withia the said twenty days in
ibeJ!Sonth J.erist BeputUcan'," a newipaper
printed at Hammonton, in this" Stato, "and
continnnd therein for four weeks ; and in case
of such publication, that if copy thereof be olso
mailed within tho name time to the said absent
defendant, di ected to her post-office address,
if the t>ame can be ascertained, in__tho^manner
prescribed by lav and the rules of'ttis Conrt.

W. J. MAQIE, Chnncellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Anna E. Elliott:— . /
By virtue of on order of tbe Cou't of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on tbe day of the
dale hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott is petition-
er and yen are defendant, yoo are required to
appear and answer the petitioner's petition on
or before the first day of August uert. or in
default, snch decree will be taken agaloft yon
as tbe Chancellor shall think equitable and
just. The said petition is filed agabst yon
for a divorce irom the bonds of Matrimony. -
Pated May 31st, 190*. ' ,

. . A. J. KINO. Solicitor.

S. J. B, THBEE MONTHS 25 OtS

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtao of a writ of fieri facias, to_me:di-

•ecteJ, ifsuod out of the Atlantlo County
Court of Common Pleae, nil! be eoH at public
vonduo, on

Tuesday,rAaeriiS,1904. -~-^~
at twoo'elookin tho afternoon of said day,
at tho Hammonton House, in Hammonton,
in the. ocittbty of Atlantic, and State of Sew
Jersey, • •

All that certain tract of land and premises,
lying nnd being in the town of Hammonton,
oqunty_orAtlantio and Btnte of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows: ~

Beginniog at tbe westerly corntr of land
owned by one Helser, in the mlddle'of the io~
called Chew Boaa, twenty seven rods and flfr
teen links eooth from the southerly corner of

QT List of nnoaHed-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on "Wedneiday,
Jaly30,-1904j . ~*

~ H|BS BIsIe Andereoa ,
• Miss Mary June Croff^rd'

' Mrs Jardes Blltone
Felloe Collet ' Antonio Oulda

.. Benedetto Lpmbardl, 3
Poeooale Oollotia •• James Sautoro

GennaroFabone
"rotoeiotr;: , ' •

De Domenlco Pa«quale • '
Oroca Manzlarelll

'Peraong oalliog for any of the above
letters will please state that it has
been advertised.

~M^ L. JACKSON, P. M.

EXEOTJTOB'S SALE

Valuable Hammonton Real Estate,
Tha nndertigacd,--executor-nnder—thrlsgt

.Greenmonnt-CoineteTy-ConjpB-
ny ; thence [1] along tbe weiterly line of tbe
Holser la'id, eighteen roda to a poinf; thence
[2] at right ancles with first line, in a north-
wester); direction, ten rods to a point; thence
[3] parallel with Orel line, fourteen rodi to a

along the c ntre of Ch-w Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning. ' . '

Seized as the property of Dbmenica Kara
>hd taken In execution at the (uit'of Benja-
min Foglutto, and to be snld by

SAMUEL KIKBT, Sheriff.
Dated July 16,1804. ' .

Ba.tJAMIR FOGLK130. Por se-
r : . , 29-35. pr. feeV$9.1)0"

gets the jol)

Before buying a Piano, see and test the Lester
first. Its superiority will ba at once apparent
in its mellow tone, its remaikable action. As
for its durability, friends will assure you that it

A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
easy payment plans. .

F. A. NORTH & Co.
1308Jpho*tn'ut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

will and te«i»ment of Mary R. Shackley, d«
oeaied, will expoae at pnbli* gal* to the high-
est bidder, on

Saturday, Aug. 6th, 1904,
at 2.00 p.m., at the real eitate office of Loaml
Monfort, corner Bellerue Avenae: and Egg
Harbor Road. Hammonton, Now Jersey, all
that certain property known an the Shackley
farm, located on Foorteenib Strict, near Sec-
ond Boad. In Uammontonaforefald rand eon-
tatnfng about eixtysseven sores of valuable
land, together with the buildings thereon
erected, conm«tinr of dwellioir hnu/o, barn,
corn crib, picker hon'o, outside cellar, «to. _,, .

Also, _aiL_thjyt_j:Brtaia_iot-situai;e-in-thir -Chairman—of •
County of Atlantic, New Jersey, being lot
No. I in block No. 47 uu mentioned in a plan
of lets of the town of Colwetl, laid out by the

filed iu tbo CJeilt't offl.e of Atlantic County
aforesaid.

A more particular description of the above
premUea.caa be obtained" at the time and
place of sale.

HENKY P. ORLEMAtr, Bxeoator, 4o,
of Mary E. Shackle;, doo'd,

WILSON, Cinn 4 STACKHODIE, Proctors,

<?W•hons*.
ntinff your '

c»rd and 1 ,

Wm.
' BLWOOt, N. 3.

Hon*e'Paititer and Decorator.

20 la the;Repnblloan

Town

The Booklets.
thousand booklets -of

of i Hammonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been is8U.e4.by
the Board of Txade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be procured by calling

ningham, at his residence, Second.
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the follbwing prices
eight fer 25 cents;* three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of'
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,

" ttag CommitteeT"
and at? Benson's n6~ws room.

The cost of-these booklets largely
exceeds the above"price8^ nnd "all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be-
used exclusively for advertising the

JIoKn in other-ways.

JWEST JERSEY & SEASHORE B._R.)
Schedule in effect June 26,1804. > Subject to change.

DOWN TRAINS.

Ace.
p.m.

Tio
437
448
455
SOS
5 18
5-22
680

Ace.

638
645
686

685

Ex. Ace.
p.m.

8 00 8 00 6 10
8 09 8 00 6 09
8*20
829
889
857
-94M
9 IS

•5 84 *9'17
021

9' 89
. -.h-9-63
6231016

10 27* 16

Ex.

544

620
B2S
638
6.63
669
708
•715
721

» 28 8 89 7 80623

Ace.

500101S

fl-BT

Ex.

1.10
20

6-27-
660045
7

6 60 5 08 1052 10_B3
5 16
828
589

i-48
666
600
004

Ace. Ace.

1045

H O W
11 10
11 So
11-41
114tT
•11M
11 57

1125 12 05

832
840
« 60
867
fltff
920

_925
933
087
9 4
949
969

W-W
10 28
1040

STATION

LT .Philadelphia. Ar

Ace

731

....... Ccl)lDi;i»ooiJ. „..
.... .Htddonflold ........
..... ... Klrk«oc(!~.~"
......... ...Berlin....... ...

......Atco
Wtterford

i*...... —ADCOm......,.,*..
...Wlnilow Jc.il'Tf)...
....Hammontou ...

.„, .AUKOD.
.Allintlc Clrr.....

Ace

885

Kxp

722827
7 09 8 17

b l O
0 47 7 69
6 :H 7
fi-2' . _
(.18725
I! 12 7 15
U M 7 11
0 oO 7 05

055

680
020

811
8(8

729

Ace Ace.

1 60
142
l-an
1%
1 12
100

8(7
5690&7
0 48 b 26
5 43 » 20! __
5 SO « 10 6 18-

1247
1242
12 S7

BDU
Ace
SJU. f.O,.

12-W5-1S

Sou
Am

«T
584
C8U-

5 Ib 8 57 5 03
-62 4-67-

"i 05 S 45 4 48
5 00 »840 «J42
' " 8 86 4 SbV. . . , _ . . _

12 80 4 40 8 30 4 S9
4 8* 8 20 4 18
4-81 R-« 1-ttSr
4 13 756 S 44

•..Stops only on notice to conductor or agent, or on tlgoal.
Morning exprea down, IMTM Phll«. 4 JO, HunmonUn 8.S9, AUanllo «.20.

, Saadtjri,— Phllad*. 0.00 sjn., Ilammonton 5.50, Atlwillc 830, . .
Afttrnoon npnudowD, IMTM Pblfadi. it 3.00, Huimonton 3.40, AUanllo 4.20.

'
, , . , . . . .

Saturday o»n, txpna IMTM Pnntds. 1.00 p.m., n»mmonton 1.40, cnhlng «t Atlutlo 1.10.
W W ATTEBBCnY, Qen'l Manager. J K WOOD, P«u'g'r Trefflc M»n«t«
. . GioWBOTD.aen'lPassTAgt.

Atlantic City H. R.
DOWK TBAINS.

Friday, July 1> 1004.
: Sotjieel to ch«D««. OF TBAINS.

Band Huad Kunit Ae
p. m. «. in. ». u. p.m, p.m. pm. »Jn. «.ni.

SOD
6 12
619
617
640
&ti
664
d 03
608
« i n
0 10
625
482
680
447
660
701

880
840

008
012

024

04A

14 7
721

1720
JLS3
741
748
802
8 10

a oo a BO 510
6 12 8 42 8 20
6 21 6 60 6 28
'0296688 88
6 44 7 12 8 60
0 4 9 7 16864
7 00 7 26 6 10
7 08 1 HI 0 10
709785(120

t>'i 6

8.4
047
064
70(1
7 111 2

1 00
1 10 llOli

oca
6.21
0*0
ft 44
0 19
7 00
705
700
7 14

IKU 7 21
7 I'd
ITJU

11447
7411
ft 02

10 1206 H 10

•.m..

. . . .

..._W«t Colllninrood....

.....Iladdon Il»l|bli.....
l Spring*—-

....\vnil««,llo»n June...
M.......Od»r Brook.. .......
......... Blue Aucbol -....,,
..iWln»luw Junc.(l'»t)..
_... Homroonton .....

...f ...... ,
...... ..tfl llarbol
...i..Hrl>inili« Jnnr .....
........ H«M*nlilll> ......

m,

025 828
0 10 H 14
8 03 8 M
664800
f. 88 7 48
5 84 7 <fl
6 S 5 7 IS
B 10 7 W
6 16 7 W
0117 M

OM

0 »
0 III
0 H>

10
10 la ins

1UH

BUD HUB
Ip. m.lp.tn a in p.m

0 25 0 60 iTjfi iTjS.

V08
M O O 1015

«10*88914
008
SMS
640
586

4 IB

521
6 16
8 10 _.., „
4 88 0 04 H 04
t M

H'o'i
4 10ne t )
« 50 « n u 7

Mill
ass
827
H2J
810
K12

761
741
785
728

16

881

600-
J67
SM'
144
5 <0>
827
81»
5 IS
5 OH
SOL
462
441
483"

Mornlngexpreu dawn 1«VM Fhtlt. »t 8.00, U.mraonloo 8.41, Atltntle 0.16.
Up «ccuminodfilon IUTCI Huntaoiitan «t 8JI6 *.m,, rnclilni FlilUdk, »t 0,60,
Horning «iprMi up IravM Atlintle 7.00, lUmmonton 7.29, nrrltlnif »t PlillnJa. «t
Afternoon expnw down I««M Plillk. kl'a.OO, llammoBton 0.41, KM lUrbqr 3.61, Alltntla 4.19.
Afternoon expreu up IMTM Atlantic M 4.30, Hunnonlon 8.04, PhlUdt. 8.M,
*E«nlugi)»pr«« down IMTCI l'Lll»L'«. at 4.80. lUmmonton 5,11, BiidAtuinUo 6.4J.
Kirnlng oxpr«« down IWTM Plillad*. 8.40, Htnimonton 0.22, »rrl»lng »t Allantio 7.00. ,
Wtokilny night aecom, down IMTM I'lillvli. at 8, reaching Ilanrmonton at 0.11,'
Night exprew up 1eaT» AtlanUo at 0;lO. E|IK Uarbor t>.»2, Hammonton 10.07, PlilUitn, 10.50.
Sunday ulght «xpr<« up learn AUanllo 0.30, K(g Uarlwr O.A2, Hanimonhm 7JX), Fhllarlnliilila 7.80.
Bundajr uronlng csprtM down Icatn I'lillxla. 7.15, Hammonton 7.H4, Atlantic 6.29.
Bundcy morning »preu up ltav« Allunllo at O.:|o, llouimunlon 10.00,1'lillada. 10.60.

A.T. DIOK. QoulSupt. KDSOH'J. •WtBKKB,fl»n,Pa§«eng«r A««t

It will only cost One Cent

to buy a postal cord and tend to The New-York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a ft«o
•poolmon copy.

The N«it«-Yo»k Tribune Faimer li • Uatlou
ol Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for Fartnora
anil their fennlkt.. and KVKUY Iwue oonUlim
matter InntruotiTp «ud entertalulug to EVERY
member of tli« family.

The price Is 91 per year, bat if you like It
you can secure It with your lUmmontou jmper,
tho Bouth Jcney Hepubhcun, at a burgnln,
llokh paper* on* year tot only f 1.26.

Bend your order and money to'the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
. J. .

—-$1.25 Per Tear.

VOL. 42 HAMMONTON, N. J., JULY SO, 1904^ NO. 31

If yoa can't come, Telephone

AT OUR END
We're waiting to take your telephone order to send o'nt for.yotir prescription
and then deliver the medicine promptly, without extra charge. Also, ypor
order for Toilet ttequlsltes, Sick Boom Supplies, Honsebofd
Articles, or any drag store Roods that yoa may want in a hurry and have

/ not Jime to oome and get. Telephoning is the quick, convenient, easy, and
satisfactory way to shop, if you call the right number—24-Y. If we haven't

. what yon want, it is our pleasure to order at once.

Red Cross Pharmacy,—Matlack & Pierson.
If yon get it at the Red Cross Pharmacy, it la good.

UNDERTAKER, JMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
to

W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Residence, 1216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

Wax Flowers,
memorial services, furnished on short notice.

FLOUR

We have as good a

altd as good a

SPRING WHS AT

..••-. FLOUR

as there is in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Try our

Lard*& Butter
Both vre first-class.

Our prices on i

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

Wax Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Young People's Societies.

BASE-BALL.
-The game last Saturday afternoon,

With the Caledonia Athletic Clnb, of
Pbiladelphiir, was short and close. The
home team started with one rnn in the
first inning, bat couldn't duplicate it.
In tnrn, they shut-out their visitors
except in the seventh, when two runs
were scored. Study this—

Hammonton.........
Angelow, o .. ..... .......;... 1 ,"•
Wolaleffer, 2b
Sears, Sb... ------ ,v ......
Myrosdi SB. — ..
BB

"Abbott, lb..
Slack, p ....... „,...;
Kogers, If _...........
NayJor, of. ..............

1
/O
Z
1

-ai
o
0
T)
1.

6
2
0
8

Jl_
13
1
0
1

Caledonia A C. ......
Glocker, 3b ...... . ...... ..... 0 0
flaney, If „„ ......... ;i.;... l 2
Sbarp, p_. ------------- „.... o 1
Taylor, u..,: ............. ,....11
Fox. cf... ................. „.... 0 1
smith, ib — „........._.;.. o o
Hughes, o ...» ....... ....:.... 0 0

"Trowbrldse,rf ~:.C'..™~0~ 0
Llsisher, 2b..... ....... . ..... ...0. 1

1 8 27 13

2
2:

1
5
1

27. -,10 2

2 0 0 - 2 '

the Young Peoples Societies of tbe various
Churches. Special Items at interest, and
announcements are solicited.

r. P. 8. C. E.^— Presbyterian Church
'Meets Sunday evening, at 7KX).
•Topic, "An evening with Barman an
-"Slam.", lea. 35: 1-}0. . Led b

J. A. OFFICER,
QRNRIUI*

HOUSE FAINTER,
Estimates given.

Central and Park Aves., Ilnmmonton.

!

REPAIRED
and Recovered,--

' From 40 oenta up.

Goo. W. Dodd.

T. P. 8. C. E.,— Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.

— !-opic,-iiAn- eveniog-^itb- -Bntjtnai
" - •. and SiaoJ^'-Isa. 35 r • IrlO. Le

by Miseionary Committee.
Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:OC

Topic, "Oar pets, and bow to can
for them. " Prov. 12 : 10. Leader

. Raymond Elliott. : "
Epwortb League,— M. E. Church :

Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Juojor League on Sunday afternoon

at 8.00 o'clock. Topic. "Thi
cause of education." Pe. 144 : 12

Y. P. C. TJ.,— Uoivursallst Ohnfch :
^ Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.

Topic, "Honbet doubt. Iu value.'
1 Tbess. 5: 21. ' Leader, Mn
Manly Austin. .

A cordial invitation is extended to al
to attend these meetings. •

Church Announcements.

Kotlce* of Cburcu meetings are of public
Intercut, mid no charge In mailo for tbulr
liucrtloa. Weekly cbangoa ore urged.

BapUflt Church. Rev. Wiltohire W.
WilllumB, Pastor. 10,80 a.m., "Tho
maator ipirlt." 7.15 p. m,, "Love'n
•llowanoe."

II. E. Church,—Rov. a. R. Middloton
Paitor. 10.80 a.m., preachloK by the
Pastor. 7.00 p. m., oiio hour Borvloe,
fifth In aorlos on "Dnrk spots on bright
oaaraotera," "A. pr loot loy rebel.1'

Prosbytorion Church. — Rev, H.
Manlmll Thurlow, Pastor, will preach.

Univoraaliat Churob-— The ilov. J.
Harner Wilson, Pus tor. 11.00 a.m.,
"John Murray, tbe Motbodiat who gave
Unlveraallsm to Aruorloa."

St Mark's Churchy-Rev. Paul F.
BofTtnuu, lUotor. Bunday servloM M
usual,

IQr Tho monthly mootlnR of tho
Utliora* Union of tho M. E. Church will
bo hold at Spring Garden on Wednesday
Aug. 3rd. Members will «o by straw-
ride, meeting at tho parsonage at 7.80
p.m., sharp. < ,

Oil Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER.

No. 2^ Yhird Street,

Hammonton,

Hammonton"..:1 X)i" 6 0 o 0
Caledonia..' 0 0 0 0 0 0

i
Sacrifice bit

Haney, Sharp
Struck out...Slack 4, Sharp 6
Stolen bases...Augolow, Sears, Naylor,

Bailey 2, Glocker..Sharp, LUsner
Left on bases...Ham 10, Cat 10 ."•:"-
Base on errora,..Ham 2, Cal 3
Base on balls...slack'i
Hit, by pilched ball...Glocker . . .
Umpire, Watt. Time. 1.25 -

A Juvenile Offender.

On Saturday eveoing, July 9th,
Sfangold, a tweive^yeaFold toy, stole
Ulnser ' Iinz'8 bicycle ~troin""near"" file
father's barber shop. He didn't dare
to take the wh'eel home, so hid it until
tbe next day, when be started forPluas-
ant Mills to spend a week. Evidently,
be was uneasy, for he offered to trade
the frame of tbe new machine for an
older one. belonging to a son' of Charles
Adams. It took cooslderablo skillful
lying to satisfy youog; Adams, but the
deal was consummated.

It the REPUBLICAN ot tbe 16th inst,
WBB Mr. Lene'e little advertisement of
tbe "lost" wheel. Eobert McKeono
•saw the advertieement, and suspecting
the truth, reported it to Mr. Adams,
who ID turn camo up and eaw Mr. Leoz.
On; Friday, last week, accompanied by
an officer with a warrant, Mr. L. went
to Pleasant Mills, secured tbe frame
and found the wheels at tho Mangold
borne. Paul had told bis parents that
he picked berries while awuy, and bo't
;he bicycle. Justice Home heard the
:a«e, and this belnK. the boy's first

oflebee, .all parties agreed to hte dis-
charge, with a warning that another
escapade in that line would land Mm in
the State Reform School. Mr. Mangold
paid coaU and oxpenies. .

Sale of Land

For Unpaid Taxes.
, For year 1003

Publio notice is hereby^ given by A. B
Davis, Collector of the Town of Ham
monton, county of Atlantic, that be wil
sell at public sale all the. lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate
hereinafter mentioned, for .the sbortes
term for which any person or person
will agree to take tbe same and pay th
tax lien thereon, including interest am
costs of sale.

_ _ -
Town Council Room, rjammonton, on

Saturday, Aug. 6th, 1,904, '
At one o'clock in tbe afternoon of aaii
day. The said 'lands, tenements,: her
editiyirjantP Unit rgjtl «^4t.a pn to bg <?"ld
and the names of the persons agalus
whom the said tuxes nave been laid on
account of the same, and the anonht o
taxes laid on account of each parcel, are
as follows, viz:

Block Lot Aor. Tax
Abbott, J..v. ............. _.... 17 • 11 16 81 1
Anastasln, P.bul ..... ....... 10 67 10 19 1
Atkinson. Hannah. Eat 7 pS5; ------- ft— 1 1
Baratow.JM ...... . ........... •
Berry, George
Buzby.JW

1
. 5 G

8 , •.-

47 10 1 1
1 228-100 11

. , . 81' ...... 2 -8-H
Buzby. Mrs H, Est.......... 8 101 17-100 58

"' 1 30,82, M 60 — S~Si
1. 40, J5 SO
1 42 40

8 76.76
fT

29C
8 4

Klo-— 87
40 29
20 - T7

" , . 7 45 22 17
Cload. Jane, Est 13 38 10 5
Colwell, C R.Est. :.. 1 88 J?40 34
^ " " ,1 41 .20 17
CTORB & Moore. 16 c 8 - 1 0 II
Dudley,Tbomas..—„.... 17 '.. 20 1390100 1 l
Elvlns, Wm A, Est ...... 5 H -19< 440100 58

.
Emlley.MrsE ....... .. 4

5 M
. .

Engllsb, Rosette ....... .._
Fldell, Chas & Ellis _____ 17
Freudenthall, W^™.' ....... 8
Glfford, Jonathan. ....... 17

-"
Green, C W;.« 7
Hannum, M A „ 13
Hopkln»,CD _. 14

'Hnghes, wm.—.*.„.„.;.. 6
Kesier, Mary . 7
KlBselbaeb.C'nas............ 7
Ktrfcbrlde, James, 17/
Llpplncott, Nathaniel. Iff

" Samuel __.. 15
Love. Patriot.-..-._-. 2 '.
Martin, JT .___ 18
Mathews, O W.....'. 13
MoNnmam.Mary, Esc... 6 J
MaWiUlams^.~_. ., 5 M

23)̂
89
34
59
10

~

1
12-100

5 58
10 'IS l
20 1 n

_ 0 19-100 1 7
9 1 580

18 20 1 1
44 3Ji 8 4!
17X 1 5,
.18 ;,. 5 — 5S,
2». 55 40-100 2S
8 5 K
7 5 5f

27-^ ..... C -------- 18
5. 7 19 18-100118

4 24 2 82
18 . 2S-100 1 1:

£3-109 I
8 111'

10 1218
, 20 4 44

20
'10
85
16

10 12 18
11-100

Miller, G F, Est- 1
Penza. Lolgl, Est...,.,-.. 9
folanibo. P. bal ..„ a
Haebner, George, or '
.George Rehman 2 28
Hue, Jennie S ,.....».„.. 6 M M'/
Bnurmno, York!6 ......... 1 . 81
Hlafford,8amuel...._ 17 82,83 12
Thoyer, H, Est ....... 17 21 20
Tlohnor.AN ..-..7 84 819-100
Turpln.Mrs .-. 10 20,21 8
Walker. Mrs 8 „ 1 - 89 20
Weyraouth Farm Lot

(No. 63 ).„.._. — _....
Helble, Joliu, bal ......... ,'i
Hharii..... ----- ................... 17
Vlneland Cranberry Go 18
Klloy, Peter .... .............. 4
Turebl. Antonio, EM,... l
Unknown owners ......... 1

" - " ...... ... 1
2

" " 17

85
45
2
4

22}4
IB
46
85
41 ,.
10

20
10
5.1

100
2

17
10
20
10
10

it
llll
1 10
174

174
8 _
200

68
1 16
232
1 16
282
1 10
1 10

82 cents costs in each case, and inter-
est at the rate of 13 per o»nt. until paid,
will be »dded. Book taxes, it any, will
be made known at time of sale.

Tax may be paid any time before sale.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

- A. B. DAVIS, Collector.

46TA lengthy legal battla Is not a
ommon occurrence in Hammonton.

On ' .Thursday there was a caao before
ustlco Gartoo, Frank M. Johnaou, of
^owtODvlllo, vs. John McCulloumh, of
foljom, for damages. According to
vldenco, Johnson shipped bis Roods
o Jersey City, last November, MoO.
bought they were nolng out of tbe

Grand Picnic and Ball .
At Uptown Fire House

Bee poster's for full particulars.

Bring in orders for

late, and having ft bill against J., bad
ho goods attached at Wlnslow Junct'n.
Vhllo detained, canoed fruit and plant*

were frown, and the owner lost time'
'rom bit work, oonued McGullougu for
120 damages. Iho Jury disagreed, and
oats were divided. Counsel udvleod a
ompromlee. On tho street, after tho
rial, Johnson and a witness, Mr.Ohew,
ot into a dispute about- certain testi-

mony, the Ito was passed, and Chew
alt tbe weight of Johnson's flat. The
Jourt reconvened, and each participant
aid three dollars fine and costs,

Mjy Dellevuo Avenue, from tho rall-
oaii to I lor ton Ktreet, was thoroughly
arnpod, Wodnesday, and tha scrapings
nnd up nloiiK the DOW gutters, where

earns packed it In. A pood sohume.
'ho surplus was carted away, and a
ilii couilnii ol gravel l« being put In its
lUCQ.

BEREY TICKETS.
They are aa tough as cloth

You oan't break them .

The Peoples Bank
fOF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $30,00a>
Surplus and Profits,. $31,000'

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

~- ' —
Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent:

M. £. JACKSON, Vice-Prea't
W. B. TILTON, Cashier.

DIBEOTOBB
R.J. Byrnes M.L.Jacfcsonl
O. F. Osgood George Elvins
Elam Stookwell. Wm. Jijjlack
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderaoa
L. H. Parkhnrst W.B.Tilton

Herbert G, Eenson
ALL; THE

DAILT

Stationery & Confectibne»y.
' * ' ' • 217- Bellevne Avenue, -

Hammorit(Jn, N. J.
J. A. HOYLE. J. L.

HOYLE & O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.-
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Gooffs

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton. N. J.
. ' " ' " •" " ' ' ' ' -*4

Ice Cream
• . f. ~

^er To-day
at

•*»

SMALLS
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

0, my Back! Ouch!
Suoli slurp arid Ijiwting'puins!
Is there no relief?

Yea, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help
25 cents.

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second St, ami Rellevuo Ave,, Hammonton

PIANOS
CIVC Lire LONG SAHSrACTION

EA5Y TERMS

mft-tntSTNllTST.PH.lA

11
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BETTEB JHAN THEY KNEW.
When that brave sailor sought a western way
To pearl-piled Jnd and carious Cathay,
Ho did hot'know his enterprise had won.
A doubled Journey for the,circling sun.

, •—Success.

When some star-seeking soul first felt the' birth
Of Intuition of another earth.
He could not dream bis sons would search the heights

•Amid a" maze of suns and satellites.

'TIS ever so. We burst, some narrow bond,
To marvel at the limitless beyond.
Wherever man's progresslveness has pressed
It's wop a gratfder crown than It had guessed.

Importance—ft would have reacted
her, for every''postman on the route
knows .the1 Gretriew."

•'The Gretners!" Sgehped the unsus-
pected listener, under his breath. ' He,
too, knew the Gretners, whom he vis-
ited surreptitiously'on a certain night
some years before the coup that led to
his capture:

"Why, man, ydu're foolish. Call on. ., . . I a
her and have it out; why not?" the I tue other rocklng-cholr on the alwdjr
ftrnAi" mil TI UPtvnn '—• ~ —~l ' -- -

THE ROSE AT THE WINDOW

OK six years Jim Gaffney eluded.

snance of. his prosperous profes-
sion, which brought him a princely liv-
ing off and on, and as much adventure
as any reasonable being could demand.

_ jJThen Jhe inevitable happened. OHê
got three years, during which he was
forced .to master a trade.

In'the meanwhile either his luck for-
sook him or his hand lost Its cunning,
for when he. reopened his former ca-
reer hie. bungled so dangerously .that
he narrowly escaped recapture.

Being a cautious man, he fell into
the habit of petty swindling of house-
wives and servants, which was easy

'"and perfectly safeTTof "he was a quiet-
looking man, .and his careful habits of

Bess that first attracted me "And made
me-love-herrmore—every—time—I—saw-
her. -

"She didn't try to disguise the fact
that' she liked me—she Is the straight-
forward sort, who la afraid of nothing
.but_l concealment^- When__thlngs_ha4

other
"If •lt..wa8y.any;.;pthey.';glrilbpt/.A!il«(!

Gre triers:,! /should: do .that very thing,
but I know better;than to ignore her,
attitude, w;hlch has shown fae plainly
that everything le over between us.
Well, i shall pass her, window tcinlghf-
for the last time, and. If—'• / '

Gaffney hurried away:cautiously.-
Once out on the lighted street, he took
ant the watch, which was a very hand-
some one, with a. diamond anchor oa
Uie back, but he looked at the face
only, for the purpose of making .a little
calculation of bis own.

"This is going'to be a straight
deal," said "'be, with" <a' ' comfortablq^

progressed pretty well toward the final
point I let her know that I bad seen
a good deal of the world, of ;whlch.
.she knew nothing and cared less,
. "My worldllness did not^repel hf^
However, as much as it saddened her,
until something happened—the most
trivial occurrence. which led np to'.a-
little difference of opinion. 'She asked
melaJot of questions, .and_asjt.seemed.
Doth unwise and unkind to decelve'her,
['told her the whole .truth. :'

bareientlemanj, ~~ • • - .
- One evening he found himself In the
vestibule 'of an unpretentious apart-
ment house, and followed .the tortuous
stairs until he came to the open .door
of a vacant apartment - -

'••-• He went In, closing the door behind
• him through force of habit, hardly ex-
pecting to find anything worth while
In an empty flat but arguing that It

—-CQuld__d.o no harm_to look'around.
What he notice4~flrfTbfTill Tras^a

lighted window at the'other end of a
___flre_eBcape_leadlng across a narrow

court to AJmaJLapartment,~eviaen~tIy
the. counterpart of the one Gaffney had
just entered. He walked from room to
room, taking stock of his neighbor's
wares.

•• " "Bachelor quarters," sold he to him-
self, pausing ;before the dining-room

s pal Bald"
he'd give, him a lot to make him stay.
As I've taken the pay In advance, It's
up to me to do the Job right" ';

He stopped at a florTiPa andHbougnY
a single long-stemmed red rose, which
he thrust under his coat as he turned
down the avenue leading to the well-
remembered Gretners house: _ _

servanTwho"
answered bis ring 'for Miss 'Alice, who
heard him from the adjoining parlor,
and came into the hall, looking very
fair and frail in her thin white gown.

Gaffney apologized for his Intrusion,
saying that he had been away a long
while and had lost track of an old
friend, whose address he believed she
could give him.
— The-inarfs-naine-waB Burton. He—
Caffneyr — remembered that Burton had

11 »V'M'* t M»'l I

LACKED JUST WHAT HE WANTED.

The agent for the - "Inexhaustible
CyeJbpedla,.' I n . . Twelve ̂ PartsiV: -">ip^
preached Mr, Ranaom wJtii a llgat and
springy Step, and .was greatly cheered
When he received: «>n , InvltttlSn^to
vdr'awr up an';show your:warea/* and

porch .was pushed towards him.
"You say there's everything anybody

wants to know In It/* said Mr. Ransom,
genially, when the agent's flow of con-
versation had ceased for a moment and
he looked hopefully at bis host "Well;
1 guess I shall have to boy it La'weee,
yes, I can see how easy the pay,
menta'll be. But now I Just want to
make sure o' one or two things before
I pay ye down, the fust money.

"Le's see, what parts "have ye got
with ye? :'Vol.'One,• A to Com;' that's
al Iright Now you find me the place
where It tells about ant-hJJIs, and the
beat, way., to .rid your dooryard of 'em.
I've tried more'h forty different ways'

WANTS

Therefbr* Cbtesca

One of the remarkable tntttoeta men,
of Chicago""dled a few dayt ago In tlW)
person of Ohartai Netcher, a thre*-j
times mimonalre. Netcher believed;
that >work wmt man's (freatejtblot*-
Ing, He wma not to* much a ttav»-

of labor' and grin*
at h* waa » mat-
ter of bit ttme, and.
BO employed 'i that
it brought him a
fortone. Begjn-
ixlng life as a bun*
die boy in BvOkl*
wbeft be was 1Z,
yean old, ite we«i
from pwdttm t*~
potltion until M-
waa able t* boy, '

CHABtKi KJCTCHWU- out the mao'

Mr. Ransom leaned comfortably
back-in his chair and .-rocked with a
loud creak while the" agent searched
the pages of "VoTrOne;"~wlffi"an~iinx:
Ions face.

'It doesn't tell about them,"
stammered at last "You
Mr. Hansom raised his hand In protest/

has not "been absolutely snowy, there ,
ire no very black spots anywhere — I
sust little lapses here and there which
a wise man would forget. But I was
not wise. I knew she cared enough to
forgive the mild wildnesa of youth
and; set about reforming me — which
she had already, done, had she but
known It

"On the other hand, I wanted to
jhow^ her that her view of life, was Im-
practical, If not qulte~lmposslb"lerfoT
although I 'would not buve had her

[-change radlca
life as It -rea-HjMsv- not aa she dreamed
it to be. Foolish, wasn't it?
have let things take theif

I should
natural

"Well, she took
amazingly hard.

thej whole thing
Thought I was all

wrong:. And I could not, of course, re-
tract my views at once, though I want-

window and looking at a table?, which
bore traces of distinctly masculine din-
ing. "Not much stuff, but what there
Is looks good." >

He liked beet of all what^hft-saw on
the dresser In the adjoining bedroom.

When he had satisfied himself that
the kitchen was vacant Gaffney
stepped out on the little Iron bridge
and tried the opposite window, which
•lid up noiselessly. As be passed j
through the dlnlng;rooin the burglar j
•lipped a few odd pieces'of sliver Into
his pockets, then h6 crossed the little
'entry and paused to listen to the voices
that came from a front room, which ho
bad not been able to see from bis late
point of observation.

The lights were very low and. the al-
iwai dense with rich, fragrant sine'
that made Gaffney covetous, for It
bad known luxuriant living, an4 jMt
then be wanted one of those,bl» htj-
vanai even more than he wanted th*
watch he bad seen on the bedroom
dresser.

"I'd give a lot to have you change
your mind, Burton, old 'man," aald a
pleasant; boyish voice from the fra-
grant'dlmnet*. "You are doing all
right, with every chance of steady ad-
vancement in a bualnesa that's bound
to bring in a fine pile some day. What
do you My to pitching cnrop here with
mo for a couple of months? Nothing
luxurious, as you nee, but comfortable
quarter* and plenty of room for two,
Better try to, anyway, won't you?"

"No, Todd, thanking you heartily, all
the Bame," came tho answering voice.
"My mind's made up. I'm going to-;
morrow."

"I'm sorry. Do you know, Ilurton,
I've got it Into my head that vorna
girl IB driving you off to the wilder-
ness—you needn't tell mo anything
about It, you know—became I can't
think of anything else that would send
a man In your position off on nn un-
certain and arduoiia undertaking liko
that projected trip of yoiim."

(hiffncy wan conscious of a mild cu-
riosity to lustr the answer, 10 1m wait-
ed ut'tho lifdroom door until the other
voice H|ioUe.

"I don't know why I mtvor told .you,
Todd." it wild, qiilotly. "Certainly" not
liccuiiHii I don't tniHt you. 1 inn iin-
communlcntlvn by Inntlnct, I think.
lint I'm rather gjail you tpoue of It,
for I'd UUo to explain my reiiHon for'
K<>li>K uwuy. Them Isn't much of a
Htory, hut It him Hindu u tremendous
dirfiTmiro 1» iny - l l fo .

"Thi>' Klrl H V O M right hi-r<> In
York.'whfc'ro H|IO wan horn anjl
Cp, yet In Bplto of hoi1 worldly our-
ffoundlngH elio'u tho ( jnulntcHt, lltllo
•Id-fAHhtoncd woiniiii In Ilin world, mid
Innocttiit »• a roio, it wuu luir i iuu lu t -

tiered she would-oe->Hiely:-to-know-of
bis whereabouts.

During the two • minutes' conversa-
..tton that followed Gaffney learned ail
be wished to know In Burton's favor.
He thanked her and bowed himself
out, but lingered In the shadow until
the door was closed. Then, taking an
empty flask from his pocket, he placed
In It th'e red rose,! which he set up'
right against, the window pane, where

-theJglojwjpf theJamjj ouUlned it with
cameo clearness.

"One good turn deserves another.'
lie seated"as

THE KOBE AOAJHgT THE WITIDOW.

M. to fait enough, simply to tmootn
things over.

"We parted at odds. I fully up«cto4
that she would, call me back after »
flay or so, bat she didn't After two o|
the longest week* In my life I lent he*
t letter In which my whole heart wa«
laid bare.

"Todd, I'meant every word of thai
long, contrite message In which I
rowed to live up to her Ideal at near-
ly at possible, with her love to aid me,
which would jbave been reward enough
(or any aacrlflce. And finally I asked,
IB a sign of forgiveness, that she put n
tone at tho window of the little room
In which I had poBiod tho happiest
hours of my life.

"I wanted a red rose, because she nl.
ways wore that flower either in hue
hair or at her coinage. I told her I
ihould puns that window ovary avon-
IIIK until thn tokon Invited me within.
ISvory night for nlKtit months I havii
kept my word, always In vain. Twlco
I mot hor, and lioth Union oho Blernljp
kvoldud inn.

"That In tho e»d of tho story. I
'aiow 1 can't fowl hero ivlilln I am BO
lour her. mid for that, rcunon I've iiiuilo
up my inliiil to cut IOOHO from thn old
i\uTOun<llnK« and ntrlUo a new,trail,"

"It. IH posBlhlo that your loiter
•trnyed," tho boyish vok-o miuBOHted,
hopefully. ''I wouldn't M It KO a|
I hut. Write iiKiitii."

"I hnvn tried to (nice comfort In Ihn
jurry thoiiKht of t l io Htriiyiiil letter, hut
1 know the iixcimo won't uluiwl , for my
IIWM »<1ilr«H)i wan both Instdn nn(l out-
Blilo of tli« luttor. Mvcn If 1 hud miidfl
a mlHtalu- In tint addrtms—which IB al-
logothur unlikely in i) muttoi- of ituch

himself on the step of an opposite
house to .await developments.-

People'passed and repassed for al-
most an hour before he spotted" bis
man, who rounded the 'corner with a
brisk, swinging gait that came to an
abrupt pause when he saw the nod-
ding rose of promise for which he had
mainly waited so many anxious
months. ! •

He hesitated so Incomprehensibly be-
fore venturing up the steps that the
man watching him broke Into a mild
but Impatient oath. "How blame fool-
ish some folks act," he grumbled.
"Why don't he pitch right In an' finish
th«Job?"

Then he heard the thin tinkle of a
bell, and presently the door opened, but
a tall, white-clad figure had taken the
old servant's place, and the lovers
stood face to face for one silent mo-
ment. ,

The burglar knight heard an in-
JWdlbly Joyful voice cry "Ralph I" Just
I; the man stepped toward the girt
with outstretched arms, then the door
swung In place and tha vlilon dliap-
jbarad.

"Pabawl" growled Gaffney. "I'd like
to 'a' seen the end o', that Anyway,
bis friend needn't worry about bat
leavln'. I gueu this night'* Job
pleased • all concerned."

Whereupon he consulted hit watch
and strolled up tho avenue In a pleat-
ant frame of mind..

OhrlitlBn BubmlMloo.
A IdMiorury in India, K«v. W. P.

Byera, tclla this atory, which ilhuitratei
Jthat tho gosjiel carrier its comfort in dlt-
fires* to th(j convert in India ad it doci in

thin country:
"One of our older Ik'niali boyg. whom

we wtro counting on to lielp uu In the (d-
ture, was carried off in a few hour* \<y\
violent fevt.'r. 1II» poor father hud strug-^
pled to give his hoy evory ohancn to learn,
lioplng he would liecomo a Ulirlutlun work-
er. liut tho Mnutor mw fit to 'take him
for higher service in tho kingdom above.
When this father wn« told that his nod
had punned away he bowed hU head in euh-
mieflion worthy of any Cln-iatlan In any
country, ns ho mid: 'The Ix>rd uavu and
tho Ijonl hath tuktm iiway; hlc»«cd bo thu
name of the Ivord."— Itnm'ii Horn.

Munhooil,
Manhood linn two or three quiilltlo.

Pirnt, uclf-ii««('itlon, and n «ood iniiny ni«ii
never get beyond tha t— thay heconxi hul-
lieu or VRotiuts. They iilwayn gut their
wuy, ridu rotiifh rdiod over every inun. I
do not miy urlf-i tHuurtlon i» to ho do-
Htri iyfd, it in to ho dlrvnti-d, und tliut. ii
thu at'oond <ninli ty, HOK-din'otlcm. That
power IK-IDIIUH |o uvery mini, ( i t id l l i in-
Hulf docH not invf ide or dtrHti-oy It. The
powcru of anlf-iniiiertloii nnd «iilf.illroi:l|oii
reach their c l i i iu ix in ^olf-uiirrondtir to tho
hlrdieut,— Itov. W, T. McDowrll, New Vorlr
City. __ _____ " .....

" A W I n l j .
Tii ho frcii from niirrowiu'uri; ' 'V
To, rcftporid to t int iii'ut'i'iit need,

T<i help all : .
To mi iKn i fy tho K'loil I" tho nioiuioHt,
To minimize with luvu uiipiiiont f i in lU In

cjllicTn; ,
Td u'vn ( I n i l l l l u <ip|iorliinity In mo;
To lill'lll"!' l i lnpl ini I'm' tho world Ho lovcu;

thin my wi«h,
-W. I'. Luuderi.

ably that slipped their minds. Jest turn
over to the b's, and find 'butter.' Now
see how you.can make it come when
t's contrary, same as It la sometimes

when you're in a hurry to get through
churning."

Again he regarded the agent's red-
dening face .with a calm and genial
gaze. . •--•
- f'Not there!" he'-caldV when "the re-
sult of the search was.reluctantly ad-
mitted. "That seems curious, don't it?
KJiOTtni I'll plve 'em 'anbtneJrcEa'nce;
Now you turn over the c's till you
some ;o 'eats.' Tttere,1 you've got n.
Now how do they undertake to keep a
Malty cat. from shedding all over vis-
itors' clothes and the furniture, to the
Whole family won't be picking an' <
Ing gray hairs the enduring time?"

The agent shut the book with a slam
and rose abruptly, In spite of Mr. Ran-
som's benevolent smile. . . •• j

"Yon stan' there a minute till moth-
er fetches ye-*r glass.;o' lemonade; -it's
» warmish day," said Mr. Hanscra, cor-
dlally. "But as to the book you're

j>eddllng,-why*, mother's girt a!-'Helps
to the Bandy* that her mother had be-
fore her that'you'd ought to take a
look at 'seme time. What with that
an' the World's. Atlas an' the diction-
ary, I gtiew mother an' I'll make out to
;et along without' any cyclopedy,
roung man."" ^

OUR SELF-gONSCIOUSNESa

bad given hint hit first week at fl.BO-
per week. The latter had tnutoterrwL
.his business to Chicago, and . It wae-
bere that Netcher first began terrains

mto greotCT sums through tti»,
i"meajum~on»Bdcr— To otbert
after be began making 'money (rp.
peared barren of pleasure. Botlneos-
was.hls hobbyvNo bundle boy worked.

~ ^ "
^

harder and~5o^employe~so1"long"aa:ii«i
Sometimes he ' slept in hit store,
though this was In the earlier days
of his career. He was unostentatious.
When he was admitted to partnership-
in the firm he was surprised one- d»y
to tee hit muse, above the door. H&
aaked.-to have H taken down and oab-
stitnted a general name for his own.

Netcher always asserted that no-
one died of overwork. Bad habitt, he-
insisted, were what killed people. In-
asmuch, however, as he himself .paued
away at the age of 51, It may not be
too much to assume that bard work
does sometimes kill. He detested
idleness and made It one of . the pre-
vlttont «f Ms^wfll that =

HertBd nut deny them ,worE~
pleasure wklcb other young folks
have. He supplied them with the- " ~
means of enjoyment and encouraged'
tbem ro participate In every pastfme-
which promised them pleasure. But to' ~r
his will he set forth his Idea* of werk,
thrift and economy at applied to •.
them. He specifically stated Qiat nooe-
of bla children should; be to provided
for at to permit extravagance or a
life of idleness. This clause cover-
Ing this condition reads: • ——--•-- - ^

In making all payments herein- .
above and hereinafter provWod, a*
well at in all other eapeadttovei tJr
the support and benefit of my taw
children, or aoy or them, or any o*
their children, it la my with that UH
then exrsting ttee and Income of raj
ettato and of their respective inter-
etts tberei9 thall be.. carefufly con;
Bldered, and Chat while .nogr cblldrei
sboOld.be encxyaraged and isolated In
all baMtt of thrift and indnttry. they
•braid not be given the meant of exi
tr*v*f»ae« er Idlenete."

Tbe will prorUet tbat until caca
child It 20 years of age the. trustee
shall expend such taint at appear nec-
essary for the education and support
of the child. After the child hat
peached tb« age of 25 years the trus-
tee tt*y pay over aeml-annually the
net Income from each specific trust
fund or mny give the child the tank
of $25,000. When the child reach**
the age of 30 yeart $100,000_ms.y_j>«_
g!?en him to Invest in bntlneti.

CROSS SECTION OF
STEEL TUBE ItNNUL

Wradaring Wnat
b-cim Are Thinking.

Thb'reau characteristically tays;
"If you want to know a man't faults,
ask his friends. Taey win not tell
you, 'but they know." It it because
we believe so thoroughly In America
and Americans that we latsfeat our-
selves In trying to find out ear faults.
One such occurs to ut te which it
seems worth while to call attention,
this Is our self-coiiitolotttaeqt—a thing
*ulch does a vast deal toward bin-
lerltif the freedom of the Individual.
U ID this continual coc«dou»»-Ms of
tfclf tbat makes ua Amerlcunt to'fetr-
fnl of what our neighbor! • think of
ut, that hampers us In our thought
aud tbat makes u» lets able to act tt
our right rtftoulng would'dictate. Tbr
EngllHlunuu, for Instance, tails along,
calmly Ignoring the whole world. This
attitude It provocative of much hu-
mor ut Ills exponte, but does bo not
'do better by himself than the man
who Is continually' looking from right
to left to tee what people about think
of him? Tbe latter It to busy, that
be hat no time to realise himself.
"Mind your own butloett and endeav-
or to be what you are made," tays
the quotable Thoreail.

That It wlMt we need to have drum-
med into ut from day to day. How
people t*ko our Jokes, how they Ilk*
the cut of onr frocks or our coatt,
what they think of our ulttlag in the
•eeorid balcony tnstetd of the orches-
tra of a theater. wji«tli«r they think
we art affected became wo acknowl-
iMKu u llklny tor Browning—tlmso are
minor matter* Indeed; but it la over
Just such trifles that many of u* watlo
precious mwn«ntt and more precious
brata matta* Lot One wan and tho
woman aha** himself or horaelf freo
from the c«Ut ot what "they t«y" or
"bow It look*." Let th*ni be big
enough not to bother about such Uttlo _ ___
thliuw. Let tii«tu Urink leas afcout, tide,' exteadtog )tt "wboio "leiithroa
their own pwtona end raort haw to , which nection and repair men go from

Tnit tunnel lo boing built for a rail-
road under the Hudson Illver from
Jersey City to New York. Bfceb tube
will have a tlnRle track, natng the
third mil electric syttorn, Indlentod *t
tho left.of'tbe other rails In the draw-
log. BlgnaUi are indicated at the right,
and the Installation for the return
current tt the top of the tunnel ibore-
the track.

A pecuMajr feature of this tunnel is>
tho soJId concrete p«ti>way en

enjoy and profit by nnd k4 good la thu
tilg, lnlert«tliig world «f people and

which Is all abotrt "

New IHold n>r
J«fgl<i»~l>o you think til* college

place to placn, and Which could he-
ated -by piiuaengen If tr*lnt liRcmnn
stalled ami It was necottary for them
to iMtva the tunnel on foot. 1C very
possible BBfe«u«r<1 against txrldont,
however, IH employed In tbote modern

tuhn tiinn«l«. nud oUvlrlc motor._„.-- _ - , . --- . - - - - - . _ „ - moel n ,__B [,,„„„„ B11(j OUN, _. (, ,„„ Or»
imduat,,hn. a hotter ehan,u tlu,n ho ,,„,„„ |1<e(I> tn(,y ̂  ̂ ^ (rfo\tolo

to
tliliiR. Nearly nil at

tha league nlnrH Imve soino of th«in on
tin. tenm.— JnilK«.

A Klrl no longer nce(T<i a chaperon

nmokn or gatot of'any kind.

AH a rule nitni laugh ami
\vivj) l i t a' wciMlng. Tin- fuel that thrV

if lor nho It ablu to call touio chap Uor "„ "^ ""' prlm'")"1'1'" "'" ""*»!«• J>r«4 "
ably hail H O i n e l h l n u to do with It, , I

'>:,' '>Jttaclng..tbX.II'tJ^liat8''ialil'i;ittLaVr<>wJ.. ,;,
, :•'.:;;Seaiy;:'for ^church -On'ti)?i inqnrow, yoo

' • ' ' - ; . ' v : • • . ' : . " - itnow,; • • • . , ' . - . ' ' • . , : ' . . ; . 'i iv : 'i'^ :
;;'.-fv"''^-pi

"Washing. :wee faceiarflnd Jlttie biack^flstiBi
: ...•'•'-.V;1Oettl-ng' thofcv ready' and-fit to Bp-kissed

Putting them Into clean .garments an
; : .- . •'•:•< '•:'-. 'White, . - • : • "'"V^. •:'•'• 2iv;'

vr >' '•: ''.-,.';; ;•:• -1 That is what mothera aro doing to-night

••'- . , . . Spying out. rents In a little worn hose,
.- '.'". ̂ Lylng iby.isbpes .that' arBi.worn through
'; . - . . : '1 J . . :tho toes; ' ; '• ':.•: '• ,;;':vr":; ' ' - ; • ' " •,\--:-

Lookingo'er garmentsI'm fadedand thla,
'-'••:• - >' Who - but tt mother! knows- where to be-
- :v,' - . ; • : . - "gln7 • •:..- •'• ••: '"•-•%;. ' :• ' :

t>f; :
; 1 ;

, . '<Hh'an,gliig-'a button to mok.0 IHook right.
That Is what mothers are doing to-night

-Calling the llttio ones oU'round her chair
Hearing them lisp their, evening prayer

. Telling .them itorles.of Jesu»_of.old, ,.
'Tho Shepherd, who gathers the lambs to

. ',"" .-.his'-fold;- ^^J_ • ' _ • _ ' " • ' ' Y. '1 _'
.' • Watching them listen with childfsh de-

light— : : ' . ' : ' " • • '
'That is what mothera are doing • to-

- • ' . . , -night.;: : - ' . ' ; • ' • ' - ' . . /.;.:. -..

'Creeping so softly to take a last peep—
. Silence the token of childhood's sleep;

Anxious to know If the dear ones are
.: : • - • • worm;- •-. -,—--• . • . - • ' . : ' - . • ; -•;

•Tnnklnff fhn hlnnlfot- rniind on^ 1\Hl*
• • • ' - . ' • form; . - . . . : ' . . . : ,' .

". Kissing each little face, rosy and bright
TJ>n*. In m),»» ™«4t,^_ „-_ J-l . c»_-_ i_ t iIs what mothera are' douig^'to-night

hundreds Of thousands of dollars.
Suddenly he stepped toward a rack at
one side of the room, and unrolled n
map, showing 10 detail the section of
the roa*a where 6 had vanished. Then
his flnger began to travel slowly over
the black line that zig-zagged its way
across tho'Sheet Deadjands—and the
finger passed It Simpson; still the fin-
ger passed on. Then Balton. jind as
slowly It dragged across the line, one
Inch, trrtro — then It suddenly stopped,
Tbe manager caught bin breath with a
little gasp. He waa excited; an In-
spiration seemed to hare come to him.
His eyes were riveted to the map.

There, trailing off from the heavy,
black line, denoting the course of the
road, was a faint, dotted llnV leading
a way around some buttes and off a
few Inches to an Irregular patch, o'f
waved

'

I LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

^4kllcall. _lake."^ ^ _ _ . _ .
Then it kept on around In another di-
rection and Jolned'tSe~llne; of the rail-
road. Just a little clear of Lost-Trail.

With a 'bound, Harding snatched a
small file book from bis desk; then
meed through a number ~of documents

the pigeon holes. Finally he found

Tbat Will Interest and |
Entertain Vounj

' Wtumioc Mote. Calling the Wicked «•
' Bepentance.

I'D OTABIAX
) strength may b»
spiritual weak-

it—

HB general manager sank into
his chalrT' his face ghastly under
the yellow rays of tho electric

light as the yellow "flimsy" that start-
ed up at him from bis desk and burned
Its message Into hla brain, "Lost"

He£_hung on the_flnaL^>J(LJie_reiad
. there as one who repeats a death sen-
tence : that has just been pronounced

- - ~ -
k—oa-hta-desk-and—the fatal

wa»- swept to the floor. ,
. -The door opened and a man entered
briskly—with the air of one who is
•flare of his ground, and of a welcome,

"Ah, John; thought I'd find you here.
J—why—old man.-wbafs the matter?"
—the newcomer's voice lost Its cheer-
ful ring, 'became anxious—"speak to
me—John's what's •"

The general manager's head rose
slowly; he stared at the other with
•eyea that saw-nothing, eyes that_were
_guled_upon something Ja.r_aw_ajk

•what'he was looking -—._ . , __
6reaircioari"\Vhat a blundOTlrr be

almost shouted, as he hastily glanced
through the 'sheets. Then be dashed
from the room and down, the long hal
toward^ the-dlspatcheT'a"bfflcer"~~

AS he'flung,himself in at'the door,
ie .nearly trampled on a messenger,

Who, recognizing him, excitedly stam-
mered: j'She's found sir—No. 0."

"Who's—'—"
"Earle's taking It—over there, sir."
"Bead It to me, Barle; don't stop

to write It!" exclaimed the general
manager as he reached the operator.
Then the telegrapher began slowly, as
be spelled out the words:^

"William Condon's In charge of, 6,
sir. Ho said he was carrying Lyman,
jrlce president,of the N. O-&JJ.-A.,

.1 ̂  a-~ " , , •- .
jBut a shadow has fallen athwart tho

bine, sky,- ; . > ,'
And the mellow sunshine goes,nnnotlced

this trip; and as they were passing
Salton he heard Lyman—who didn't

* Boybood.
Still backward to boyhood, my memory

turns,
For that sweetest of times, my spirit still

' yearns,
For those dear, happy daya when wi

were Just boya,
No thought for the morrow—Just play

and make nolile.
The world was all gladness, no sorrow

we knew,
Our- doys-were-aihsprlngtmia.-our;skies

were all bine.
Oh,'what would I give for those dear

days of yore,
When wa were Just boys,'with the fu-

ture before!

Iho sky is ns blue ns it was long ago,
The sun baa the same mellow, golden-Ilka

_glow;

J-E6r a mnn_hos-ao-time-to-rioUco-Bucti
',' thfngs, : • . ' ,..

He must up and be meeting what man-
hood brings,

The toils and tho trials, disappointment
and pain; ' --•——~--~:- - r

A. fortune and fame in the world he must
- gain. • ' ' - . . ' " . ' . "

O boyhood! ,O boyhood! The gladdest o<)
times , - ' ' •• • .:

When life is. as sweet as the vespeij
chimes; . j

lach moment is filled with a Joy neat)
divine—• . • ,._,

would give all my gold for that boy-
hood of mine— _

[t is tiren"the"flun and tfio bh-3 ~anbT thef
f l o w e r . , ' . • ' ' ' '

Make of life just one long and fragrant!

benefit, said to two, schoolboys .wuii
approached to shake his. hand:

"Boys, If you wo'nt to, get on, do
your work. Work Is the only, thing
to make men happy and successful.

"Don't be like the lad,. boys,/who . ^_.
worked so badly that When his father , the devil. .
wrote to the boss of the concern, ask- j God never reveals what man-can
ing where his son slept, the answer discover. - • - • •

_
Oping

depends on more
than bead pow-
er.

A true satot
never needa $»
seek penweiK

___ tion.
A stolen sermon is bound to ple**»

Many things are good-nut*they-•Your son sleeps In the shop In the ' CMne gwjg ° w
J-VU1 BUU OJCCJ/0 &u vuv. 0Mwr •» .—.

daytime, but we don't know where he
sleeps at night'"

COSSACK MODE OF FIQHTINa

In Sudden Attacks and He-Forming
-.-.—- Thoy-Are- Very-Eifectlve. • -
—CossacBr~tacHcs "are"modeled after
those of the regular cavalry, says a
writer In the Beview of Bevlews. The
sotnla Is formed In two. ranks,- slxty-
fOjUr-flles to the^ front- 'ItTsnaivlded"

- June^hour.. -_1 1_ -_

he sold sSwiyY7'Fr«nk> I
want you to answer a question—Just
one—and I want the truth? Am I
-crazy? Have I been crazy all tome
years? Am—"

"For God's sake, man. ( What—has
this strain turned your mind? Tell me
what's " /

"Thafs what I wanted you to tell

. ~ .**« ^kua^^M^UU^-^nUVUitTf . -- -.—- — -' "~~_^~

^•aUroad-mon-abouHiie-oId-cut^off-thTit' S^ever^o^oyhoodrmy-imfnJoryTturBBr.
was put in along thereto connect Al-|For th,a*, ̂ l68' °* «mes «* spirit
kali lake, where the salt mill is to be
built Condon heard Lyman say'that
jthe piece of track would prove valua-
jble shortly, and that he was laying
[plans' i> get It for the N. O. & L. A.
jSald the charter provided that if a
jtraln wasn't run over the cut-off by a
jcertain date the charter would expire.
iSald the-road-had never used It, and
jtiiat the charter expired to-day, and
!to N. O." & & A; would buy It for ~
song.

me, Frank." -The „ ,
spoko slowly, calmly, now.

- manager
•Look"

he turned and reached for tho dispatch.
After a moment's search ho found It
on the floor where It had fallen.
"Here"—extending It—"read this. This
Is tho twentieth century, man I Read
It; toll mo It can't bo truo!"

"Vanished!" was wrung from tho
man's lips when' he bos hastily sur-
veyed tho brief message. "Surely—
but it must bo authentic,, all right;
from you own man. But great hcav-

tljo day of
JMaanpcarcdl

«ns, John—this Is 'not
Aladdin and his lump!
A wholo train—and tho limited moll
&t that!" ,

"No. Q; crack train of the west—
Now Orleans to Los Angeles In fifty
four hours," echoed tho general man
.ager mechanically.

"When did yon get this?" Tho
• both sat down. \

"Just a moment boforo you came in
But sho wan gone two hours ago. DIs
liatchor reported timt sho had punaix
Salton on tlmo—<):ip—was duo at Loa
Trall,"ton mllos farther west, nt 0:i!2
whore'40 was wiiltln« for her to PIINB
Wbon 0:80 cnmo and 0 hwln't shown
up and tho Lost Trail operator wired
Saltou and found sho had passed'there
Jio know something had happened, and
wired In. I've llvtxl In hell over »lneo.
At 7:80 No. 40's engine cut looso ami
started slowly ahoad to look for 0. Slio
Juat pulloil into Salton n few minutes'
flgo—<1 wasn't on tho truckl And tho
Sal ton man swoaru before God sho
hasn't backed past his placet

"WKnro la sho. That's what I'm
asking you. irrank. Where la ahor
Tho cold swont stood out on tho gon-
eral manager's forehead.

* * * * * *
Tho big, old-faslilonod clock In tho

corner wns striking 12, Midnight! And
h6 hud slept moro than throo hours-
had Blopt while tho crisis of his llfo
won drawing him doopor Into tho otor-
iml sands toinowhoro down tlioro in
tbo southern California doaortl Tho
gonoral manager roao and 'Hung open u

•"Condon says even the boys along
'the line had'completely forgotten the
'cut-off, and he realized, If something
wasn't done, the company- would lose
that road. He says he knew head-
quarters couldn't act in .time to mond
'matters^ so he.took the responsibility
on his qwn shoulders, had the limited
backed to the switch and started out
over.the .cut-off, so-as to live up to that
clause about a train going over thai
line. He knew the penalty for wil-
fully delaying thp malls, but he told
all tho passengers there, was a bad
wreck ahoad, and that to save time
they Would have to go by way of tho
cut-off. - - '

"In lota of places they had to stop
to shovel off the drifted sand that had
burled the tracks, but ho says the rails
wore all there, and they anally got
through. It was dark when the scout.
Ing crew went back over the line to
look for 0, and they couldn't sen .the

~-,~- U.V.J LV LUC 11U111. il 10 LUVlUtft

Iflto four sections. The sotnla is ma
neuvered by sections, and on the road
travels by three or sixes. . The Cos-
sacks still - retain^ from rthe days of
their tribal wars,'a formation called
the 'Uava." In forming the lava,
whether the force is a regiment, or
only a sotnla, one-half is deployed in
a single line. Behind the center is a
small group of experienced men and
sergeants, and 800 yards behind this
group follows the remainder .of the
force." Should a small•' bqdy of the
enemy be met, the first line closes
boot ~to~boot,' and charges to "brusIT
away the enemy by the Impetuosity
of the.attack. Should their opponents

Most boys need licking, an* all
need loving. . •• , . ; • . - . -..'-.
' The only way to Insure happiness It

to deserve It • , ;
The "great Commission Is more than

a permission. •.-.:.. ' . '-. ;.„:„„_.::'..'..:.:-..:_-...;_

'family for all.
The passion of Christ Is the .power

of Christianity.
A man Is never too poor to send a

prayer dispatch.. ; ' , ' • ' . ' . .
God Is the refuge of His saints, but

not of their sins.
Adversity .is God calling us to give

up our perversity. -
Love's old method Is good enough ;

for modern needs. - :

Seeds of sin must.be Judged by their
sheaves of sorrow.

Its need of salvation Is th^ secret of
the world's sadness. ....''..' , ! -

Men seldom seek to dissect a rellg-
lon nnfll It is dead..';.-..:.... / __u_j:.._,!'.

'A good thinker knows better than '
to worship his toola. ' -

with men dependg^on
with God.

. r
the line opens out y.??r attit

to three or four yards' Interval', and ; T1>e human race is not quite the
• - - ' - - ' - same as the .heavenly race,

HARDY HORSES OF M EX ico.
Breed Orijfinoted in- Barbara; and !•

Remarkable for Endnronce.
• Although at the. time of the conquest

horses were1 unknown In 'Mexico, that

charges. If the attack is unsuccess-
ful the first line rallies on the .sup-
porting group, and. the third line
charges in its solid two-rank forma-
tion, while the first Is re-forming. Tbe
first then follows the attacking line
and supports It in any way needful.

The Cossacks are not Intended for
l-sbock_actlpn against heavy cavalry. country

window, lotting In a Hood of cool,
balmy air. Tho sloop hail r'ofronliud
lilm, tho iilr InvlKorated III in.

Whon John Hnnliug turned to lonvo
ti»o window thoro was thu ohl-tlino,
dauiitluss Kllttor )n liln oyoa mij «,„
iiccuatoiuod vigor In hl« stop, Uo wns
oncu moro tho Indomitable miurtor who
flvo yours boforo had, by his own shoor
wHl power and forco of porsonatlty,
faced an wiragod army of empioyot
and dlMiiodod thorn from colling a
strike that -would hayu ooj»t Uio

switch to tho cut-orfi They had for-
gotten It was there, anyway. Condon
wants to know if there are any orders,
sir."

"So tie had the nerve to atop the lim-
ited and delay tho mall."

Then to tho.operator: "Tell him to
ireport to me directly when ho gets In
to-morrow."

On his wny back to his office John
Hurtling glanced at his wntch; it wns
nearly 12:1)0 o'clock.

'And thodlrectorg moot at 1 o'clock,"
ho miitod—aud smiled, then laughed
aloud.

Ho wns passing tho superintendent's
oUlcn. Ho stopped and walked leisure-
ly lu. To a man in hla shirt alcoves
lie said:

"Mr. Sullivan, bavo yon filled thi
vacancy of assfatnnt suporlntonden
yotr

"No, air."
"Lot's etio—that pays J5.000, dooan'ti

It? Woll, drop In to aoo mo about thatj
:o-morrow aftornoon—after tho dlroc-J
^r'a mootirur.

A Joke in Dialect.
Owen Wlster, the novelist, was talk-

Ing about puns.
"I detest puns," he said, "but Fanny

Kemble, who. was, my grandmother,
used to toll' one made by a certain
Baron Rothschild that was. good of its
kind.

"Tho Baron was dining out and some
one spoke of venison.

" 'I,' said the Baron, 'nevalr eats ven-
iahon. I think It Ish not so coot ash
-inutton^

Over tho Deep, Ulna Hon.
Hvory mnrltlmo corner of th« world

hat Ua d«oply rootod notions as to tlio
boat fashion In which to shapo and
spread Its sails to tbo fnvorlng broozo.
Half tha charm of faraway lands is
found to tho barbaric craft which on-
rich tho foregrounds.

In tho United Htatos, whoro tha Cnpo
Cod "bankers" and Ilnltlmoro cllpiiora
wore created a nit from which tho

'Oh, absurd,' some ono exclaimed,
flf mutton is bettor than" venison, why
|.sn't it more expensive?1

J "Tho Baron laughed, overcome by
Iho brilliancy of tho pun that had Just
romo to him. Then ho said, and bis
(llalcct carao In very handy:

" The reaflhon why venishott"'" Ish
moro expensive than mutton Ish that
|ho people always prof or vat'Ish doer
lo vat-Ish sheep.' "

Tfco Larireit Spider.
Tho largest spider evor discovered

Is found up in tho mountains of' Coy-
Ion. Tho homo it builds could scorco-
ly bo called a wob; it Is a huge snaro,
or not of yollow silk from flvo to ton
foot In dlamotor. This la spread

j across tha fissures and chasms lu tho
rocks. This not' is almost strong
enough for a hummock, and its sup-
porting ropos range from flvo to twen-
ty foot, as tho circumstances may de-
mand. Those ropes aro nmdo'of a se-
ries of twisted wobs, and aro about
as largo In dlamotor as a load pencil.

This hiiffo trap la not sot for flics
and mosquitoes, but for birds and big
moths and butterflies. Sometimes
even small skeletons of birds und li«-
ards bavo boon found enmeshed. Tho
Hpldor who owns thin big wob IH about
four nnd a half Inches in width and
nlic In length, anil its logs nro from
nlno to ton Inchon long.—Montreal
Star.

the Cossack harries it with hit
light first line, and tempts It to charge.
Should the enemy charge In close for-
mation the. Cossacks break ranks .and
swarm about bis flanks,, watching for
a chance to rally quickly and attack
In "force. In all of their maneuvers
they depend upon their quickness In
dispersing without '.'getting out of
hand," and their" extreme rapidity In
rallying and delivering a sudden at-
tack.When the Intervals are extend-
ed, this lava forms a cavalry screen
for the advance guard, and, puslUng
one or two days' march ahead of ^he
army, combs the country as with a
fine-tooth comb. ,

The Cossack never fires from horse-
back except when scouting In tbo ad-
vance guard or covering .the retreat
of his own army. When delaying an
enomy'£( retreat when cornered so
tbat ho cannot get away, or when
needed to hold a portion of tbo lino
of battle until tho slower infantry

the

vp, rm-
foot. Dismounted, his rifle and bayo-
net make him a formidable antagon-
ist By his officers he is sold to shoot
well.

An Old Ono.

"America" w«nt ovor tho ocean to
hamblo tlio yuchtsmon of Britain, tho
toteuco of yachting BOOIIIH to, havo
roachod tho lilglieat point At any
rato, tlio cup In still wltii us, Our
way of ffotUng over moro water in
less titno than unylxxly olwo by favor
Of Ooroait la apparently tho Ixttt way.
' -Four-Truck Nows.

thu gln'a futhor ntrllcim u .
inan favorably and nomutlmo* j

ho moroly klckt hlra out I

Condemned IIoniM.
Hmnll Wllllo had accompanied bla

liuclo do tho circus, ami wna o»poclul-
ly plousod with thu unties of tho Shot-
land pimloH.

"Woll, Wllllo, wliut did you BOO ut
tho nhow?" miked hla mother upon his
rotiirn.

"Oh, lots ami lots of things," ropllod
tho llttio follow, "hut tho condensed
lioraoa \vnro tho boat 'of all."

John I.. Give* Adrlce.
J°Jai> At> Hulllvan, at hit Bostoq

Ono stanch admirer of Senator Dei
pow.Is.a certain distinguished I'arlslanj
whttm tho Senator mot while abroad!
Borne years ago. Last winter ,0118
Frenchman visited the United'States
for tho first time, and among tbo llret
of his'friends on this side whom bo
called upon wns Mr. Doptny. Ho spent
many delightful moments In tho socie-
ty of the genial statesman, and for'tho
hOHpltnllty accorded him by that gen-
tluman tho Parisian was moat profuse
In his thanks. '

That his command of tho English
languago wan iinoquul to tbo task of
fittingly convoying hla thanks to tho
Senator waa amusingly evidenced by a
letter which ho nddrctuutd to Air. l)o-
pow.Just bofojro returning to Franco.
Tho letter waa undoubtedly composed
with tho a|d of an Iflifgllsh-Freuch dic-
tionary. In the closing sentence of
this comical affusion tho Frenchman
had' ocoaslon to make USD of the lin-
gllah equivalent of tho French verb
"preserver." Unfortunately bo bit
upon tho definition "to plcklo," and his

ba that were taken to Mexico, as well •
as :the horses thaTwent Into the River': "
Plate on a similar errand-of conquest, i
are believed to have been of Andalu-.:
slan breed, and Cunnlughame Graham, '
the famous British author and traveler,
who knows from personal experience
both In Mexico and. Argentine horses,
holds that we must look to Barbary
for the progenitors of the Cordobese
horses. "Most horses," 'he says, "In ^
fact, all breedsi of horses; haVe/Tsix ;
lumbar vertebrae. A most careful ob-
server, the late Edward Losson, a pro-
fessor in the Agricultural College of
Santa Catalina, near Buenos Ayres,
has noted the remarkable fact that •<
the horses of the Pampas have only
flve. _ Following up Us reaearches, hft
has found that tho only other breed
of horses in which a similar peculiar-
ity is to be found la that of Barbary." '

So Cunnlnghame Graham, who ha*
ridden -the horses of the Moors in Mo-'
rocco'nH we" na fhfl ti<m""> "<"

,
nontenco road thus; "And may God
pickle you to all eternity!"—Wom««'t
Homo Companion.

and the Pampas, Is of tho opinion that •
these horses aro evidently descended
from those of Barbary. , • "

Of late years thousands of Ameri-
can horses havo been Imported Into
Mexico, often thoroughbreds, and un-
doubtedly tho typo of tho Mexican
horse of to-day has cbangod somewhat
through tho infusion of now blood.
Somo ono competent and with leisure
(and It Is indispensable that ho bo a
lover of horses) should tako up this
thomo of tho Mexican horse and mate
a big book on tho subject

Any ouo who baa ridden tho wiry
and long-enduring llttio Mexican horse
will not uocd to be told of its good
points. Not Infrequently Is he a
"wind drinker," Ilko tho horses of tho
African desert, ful l of speed and tire-
less. Given u graimy pliiln of a league
or moro, a "catmllo brloijo," a horse of
mettle, tbo crisp air of tho tableland
morning lo uutunm or oven iu March
and a man may tasto ono'of the Joys
of paradise, for who may .say that.
our liorsos .will not moot ut gladly
ovor thoro In tho good country whuro
go tbo noblo riders and lovers of swift
steeds7

A»Ul
Rnlpb and Henry woro playing to-

gnthor ono day, when they got Into a

Court Jotting.
"Your Majesty," sold tho prime min-

ister, londtog tho culprit forward, "thlt
,la the ixigo who IIUH boon BO looso In
his huhlta "
! "Ahal" oxclulnuxl tho lilng, "llo must
bo broiiRht to b(M>k."

'Toheol" glKKlod the nago; "« royiil
oat, I'll ho hound."

iml and Tlmuu.
Htand-

Jack Hunit took u ml rat,
Ilia wlfo tunk nntlhinn,

Aud «o to-day tha both of thorn
Am Blowing In tbo gr«»u.

•—Mpplncott't Mn«»la«.

iy&feiM^^
SjJjWilyitoBu

dispute about tho Ixill they wwo toss-
ing. Finally tho qmirrol assumed micb
norlous prpporUOns tliat Henry Wt hla
llttio brother 011 thu chouk, Inflicting
nn ugly-looking wound.

Uolph, scrunmlng with pain, runhixJ
Into Uio IIOUBO to his mother,
Honry bad bitten him.

His hrotilior, frlfrhtonmlitt tho result
of liln minor nnd tlio niluUhmont protty
miro to follow, oxflatiqvd; "I illdn't
l)lto him, mamma; ho l)U»d htmuolf."-
Iilpplncott'u Mueii«lno.

, —, 1 i
No UOIYIOU iivni' uttdbntt'H conui M

tight ahooa. "I woru a nalr of luosu
atioot awhllo," t)ioy all my, "and Uioy
rubbed up ft

.,./.. j
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Six Million

Dollars
-vwt± returnedlby- Ameri-
can Life Insurance Com-
panies, in 1903, to persons
holding annuities. This
ia significant of the grow-
ing popularity. of annuities

a form of investment,as
Send for our descriptive

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Lonifl.

The Prudential
Insurance' Co, of America. Boire Office^ ~

Newaik, N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDBN, Pres't. EDGAR B. WARD, 2nrt V. P.
LESLIE D. WARD; Vce-Pres't EDW 4.BD (JUAY. Seo'y.

FORREST F. DRYDENiSrdVice Pres't.
1923

GEO. B, TRUNCER, Asst. Supt., Williamstown, N. J.

if ' 'V
'

.,., —lv _ .
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Carfare to Philadelphia
We bring Philadelphia and its bat Clothing Store to your very ioor

This is How; __^
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. ^Come to our

store 5 buy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wifa's.
-Same price-to—everybody^— Show-^ur-^ailrWLticket_fQr_
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
amount. How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

Wanamaker & Brown
Outfitters to

Hen, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Sts.t

Philadelphia

Established 1873

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden, N. J.

Statement July I, 1904.
Assets . . . . . . .$6,338,459.35
Not including Trust Funds). which
are kept entirely separate.

Capital, 3)00,000.00. Surplus, 9400,000.00
Undivided Fronts . . . . . 181,719.25
Deposits- 5,641,319.88

Pays Interest
3 per cent on deposits, 14 days'notice to'withdraw.

2 per cent subject to check without notico, on average balances of 1500 and orer.
Banking by mall

can be done safely and satisfactorily. Correspondence Invited.
Safe-deposit Boxes in fire- and

bnrglar-proof vaults for valuables and
important papers, Sz.oo and upwards.

Trust Department. Acts as Ex-
ecutor, Administrator, Trustee, Guar-
dian, etc. Wills kept without charge.

ALEXANDER O. WOOD, President.
IlEtfJAJIHlV O. HI51BVE, Vtce-PrcBldent and Trant Officer.

JOSEPH MPPINCOTT, Tren»«rer. PETBH V. VOOHHEES, Solicitor.
OKOUG13 J. IllillGEN, AnaUtant Solicitor.

WILLIAM 8.
DinECrons:

AI.BXANDKII O. WOOD JOSEPH H. OA8KU.L
,JEDMIIMX>-S_»BAP, jn.

VOOnHElSS BBNJAMIN"c."iTKnVB ,«-r~ nn Am vv
WILLIAM B. PHICB ' _ WILLIAM J. BRADLEY

The New Jersey
State Model School.

A thorough acndemio training snhooi preparatory to
college, liUHineflfl, or thu drawing room.

Total Cost including Board and Tuition,
$200 per year.

For Juither informiition, address V:

J.. M. CHEtEEN, Principal;
.Trenton, New Jersey.

Dr. J. A. Waas,
RK8IDMNT

UAMMONTON, : : JN.J.

JOS. F. GARTON.
JUSTIOfc of the PEACE,

rjloury Public, Comnilitilou«r of Pe«d*

IjtiininoDton, N.,1.
OAioe »t fteblilonco, MMdUHond.

A. H. Phillips

Fire Insurance.
- MONEY -

»o,»

Mortgage Loans.
Oorreapoudoncu Solicited .

It.rtlott
Atlantic City, N. J,

-1 Enti red as second cla« matter.]
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Republican Nominations.

Theodore Roosevelt
r (tt New York.

" Pot Vioe-Presitfetit;1^

Charles W, Fairbanks
' of Indiana.

ABOUT AUTOMOBILES.

Last week we published a statement
by the Chairman of Council's Law
and Order Committee, to the effectj
that bur local authorities could do
nothing to regulate automobile speed
on the streets.
In 'one sense that statement "was

correct, as will be seen ; but there is a
stringent State law on the subject,
which will be found in the pamplet
laws of 1903, page 81, sections, etc.
J[ts provisions are, in brief, as follows.:

These vehicles • shall not be driven-
at a speed exceeding one mile in six
minutes where houses average more
than one hundred feet apart. The
penalty provided is twenty-five'dollars
fine or ten days in jail.

One mile in seven minutes where
houses average Jess than one hundred
feet apart. Penalty the same.

Elsewhere, (in sparsely settled dis-
tricts), one mile in three minutes.
Penalty, fifty dollars or ten days,

For a second-offence, the fine—may-
be doubled. For subsequent offences
imprisonment'alone may be the sen,'
tence; with Tin alternative fine. =_

All this, with an added proviso that
no person shall drive an auto any-
where at a greater speed than is reas-
onable, having regard, to traffic and
use of highways.

Drivers are also required, to stop
their machines at signal (an uplifted
hand) by driver of team, aud. remain
stationary until the team has safely-
passed.

A constable or. policeman may'arrest
without a", warrant. , .

Local ordinances regulating speed
are supereeded by this law ; but, In
our. opinion, there is authority suffi-
cient and well defined 'to enable local
authorities to control the speed of
automobiles on the town streeijs or
public roads.

HOTEL WANTED.

There is now an opening in Ham-
mohton for a well-conducted temper-
ance hotel,—a good stopping-place for
transient visitors who do not relish a
bar-room attachment S

We are frequently asked to direct
parties td such a house, and in the
past have been able to do BO ; but the
licensing of Hammouton Hotel adds
the objectionable annex, and we shall
hereafter be at u loss for a satisfactory
rtinlyto such requests. Lust Saturday
evening, a gentleman who has usually
patronized the hotel named was on
his way thither, but HUW a prominent
beer sign, and turned away. After
some inquiry, he found accommoda-
tion over Sunday at a private board-
ing-house.

It has been claimed by some that a
temperance hotel will not- pay. Why
not? The "Hammonton" is the old-
est public house In town, and former
landlords have professed to do a good
business. It must bo, as we Imvo
always claimed, that the liquor busi-
ness, like ix bnrnaclf, grows rapidly
where once attached : that it1 creates
un increased demand for more liquor-;
It ilruwH.to Itself Increased patronage;
inflames the appetite for more of its
dentil-dealing ilniila. Thus, they say,
with llvo licensed hotels (?) in town,
a, dry IIOUHU would not bo patronized.

Wo believe otherwise, and would bo
gliul to aid, by any means In our
(lower, the cHtubllHlnnuntof a strictly
temperance hotel in a good locution In
Ifuiumonton.

ay 'pigeon shooting matches
aru popular among our crack shots.
Last week's at Hotel Royal resulted :
Conloy broke 21) out of 45 ; Elvlns, 10
of '25 ; Packer, 12 of 25 ; Watklus, 13 of
40 ; Wills. 21 o| (final) UO ; Burgau, 11
of lo. Wills bout Uonlny one la thu
shoot-off. A ahoot woa to take pluco at
Pr. Poet's, yesterday uftcrnoon.

Mf~ Mrs. Lilly F. Byrnes, U««eut of
tbu KoU Aylesford Chapter, D, A. It.,
baa HUcd up a parlor In her homo, and
given the use of It to the ladles of the
Chapter and tholr frleadi, lo bo uied as
• ladles' club room. ,

When 3 qu tbibk

\ -

, of. Ttfatclies.'tink of Steele's, the Watch
— House. ItVa safe place to buy a good tirne-

geepingv,WatcBu^ -K repairipg watches,
how W€>tt~ we can "do our work is our first
consideration.

IT 18, OF COURSE,
worth so me thing to you to know you can buy a suitable
wedding gift as low as $1, and so on up. A more com-
plete line you need not wish to see/

For Manicure, do not spend money for, fancy handles.
Hhave-ajreliableJiueujfLjSciseors,- Files,- Ccrn JEtazors^ _
Corn Files, Nail Clippers, etc.

NOW IS the time to enjoy picture taking. A full line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Eyes Examined by the Opthalmometer and test lenses,-—
the most scientific methods. _______ ___ _ _.

ROBT, STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician.
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

SATURDAY, JXTLt 80, J9Q4 ' ,_

Mail Time. ,
Mails "will olos« at the Hammonton

Post Office atf follows: , ;

At Eckhardt's Market
will be found a full line of

" Beef, Fork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smoked Sausages^aTe surpassed by none/'

DOWN Up

9:40 A.M. 6:55 A.M.
12:20 p.M.(thro

6:00 P.M. • £:89
-ARRIVE-:

5:39 A.M. 7:05 A.M. '
9:49 '" 4«fr?.».
6:10 P.M.

Council meeting to-night.
Mr. J. C.- Johnson bafr bean

ill for a week. _____ _ ___
|@- An abundance of rain, the early

{tart of ibis week.
tlST Independent Fire Company meet

next Wednesday evening.

TOO are hard lo suit If you can't wt the
flavor yon,ll]te at the Candy Kltohen

to-day. Look at'the list.
iSf Chester M. Crowell is enlarging

, his accommodations for pigeons.
tgj~ Painters are giving the finishing

touches to the Fairchild building.
|@-Ball game this aftetnooo, with

the Winslow A. C., of Philadelphia.
T— aflneRnver~plated,banaor solo

ter One) month more of summer. > ,
J9* There'll be a chance to-become a

land owner, Ht Btnall espfiodiHire,'»(
the sale of feal ebfale for taxes, next
Satbrday. ,'

, VST .After to-morrow, the Universal-
1st Ohof^b/fflll be closed for four weeks.
Pastor Wilaon-and family will be away
on vacation, • , -

f JWP there ;wei& m0re
flred and i^ty partldpante id tbe M.
E. S^rxJiay School picnic, Wednesday,
iThe^i tonred to Blue Anchor in six ofe
wagons and a bass, and lad a delightful
time all day. Kev. F. L. Jewett and
eon rode over from Pitman and Joined
in tbe sport. • It wad tbe first pleasant
day for about a week.

has |afn ye'ry low, with Paraly81sI' since dent of 1ha' Children's Ilome-Bocleiy of
July II. The final result of the attao tn'8 Btate' 'P60* 8nnday and Moiiday |D

,alre of
SSHOUSB.

Miss Elizabeth Bonrrilllon is
•visiting her former home, In the city. ~

t&T "Wm. McClain, of Waterford, is
the new engineer at the electric light
•plant.

iST Miss Elsie Layer, from Phlla-
•delpbia, visited her ancle Charlie and
family.

BICYCLE for sale,-* 'CoDtlneDtal, lady's
wheel, In good condition. .Complete.

Inquire al this office.

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of ehirt, pants, cap, belt

and Blockings,

We have a special tire, guaranteed
for sixty days,—$2.00.

$2 to $11 per suit.

Cordejy of Course.

Gity Pressed Meats

Kev. and Mrs. H. M. Thnrlow
:zwelconjed_a^ littleDaughter on^Tueaday,
July 26tb.

I®-John A. Helzer is expecting his
•brother-ln law, Erneat LaPointe, from
•down East.

t&~ Isn't it about time to mow those
weeds and rank grass along some of the
Tilghways ?

MOftEY TO LOAN on Oral mortgage on
real estate In Hammonton.

THE PEOPLES BANK.

JHaT Last Saturday, the H. A. A.
aeteated-Tr-ptcfi«aTDnFBrn5~(Y. B, L.)
by 12 to 7.

t&~ Rov. Mr. Peterson, from Pitman
Orove, was in town last Friday eight
and Saturday.

t&" Miss Edith Dudley may be found
among the sweet things in Simons'
Candy Kitchen.

1QE CHEAM at tbe CnnOy Kitchen. The
largest luiaqrtnieut of tlioseueon,—vanlllo

pineapple, obocolnte, banauna, ood cpfTeo, Ice
cream, and apricot water Ice.

UST Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Tucker-
ton, spent the week with her parents,
on Pleasant Street.

Jtijr Some property owners seem to
bo uwuiiing Council's hint to trim their
ovorgrowiog shade-trees. v

t&- Uev. aod Mrs. Francis Dowlin
are spieling ten days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood.
"T710H HALE—u fifteen acre lot on Ouk Road.
JD Clc-arccl, un<1 udaptud for all kinds of

, .ul i i l ly lrnv fr\ iH«_ IP-jUlru of

is still doubtful.

PROTECTION our Proper Permanent Pol
ley is the title or tbe recent speech B

Congressman-Mccieary, of MlBneBftta.-wQlc
has last been Issued by the American pro-
tective Tariff League, one copy free to ever,
applicant. Send ior document No.82 to W.F
Wakeman, Seo'y, 83(» Broadway, New YorK,

S6F Both Loan Associations mee
next week. r Tbe Worfeingmen'a on
Monday evening ; the Hammonion on
Thursday evemjos.

t&" A. falling berry crate struck Wm
Lauiere on tbe right baud, Wednesday
evening,.at the Reading station, sprain
ing tbe muscles badly.

BUILDING Lota for'sale. Inp.n
_ SEO.BERNS

J^®~ Messrs. VPhittuore & Treat bav
rented tbe Rutherford building, to be
vacated by Goo. W. Dodd, intending ti
putln a stock orwaTI.paper,<tc.^

t&" Executor's sale of the Shackle;
farm next Saturday, Aug. «ih. Tba
.was a prpatjjble^pLece of ̂ property a_few
years ago, aod, ouebt to sell well.
T HAVE the SamaOD property on Bfllovu
JL Avenue for sale. L. MONFOKT.

«@" The ladies of tbe Universal
Church will give a lawn party in the
grove near tbe church next Tbnreda;
evening, Aug. 4th.' There will be som
surprises. '

<@-Tbis is no fish story, for it can
be seen atrHotet Royal. On Thursday

J?rank Wetberbee cangtt 'a turtle in
Hammonton Lake which weighs thirty
flreponnds.

REWARD. JIOO reward will be given fo
evldeuoe that will convict persons wbt

recently mallclunsly tet tires In the wood
between Middle Road and West Mill am
Rockwood. ' : Ai J. RIDER.

Kg- John D. Ball, with his wife am
daughter, were welcome guests of thei
Hammonton friends, over bunday. Mrs
B. and Elizabeth prolonged thelr'etay
for a lew days.

For Men and Boys. ! A meeting will
tomorrowTaTS^'cTook, in

Jackson'Ei Hall, for m£n only. A
good speaker will be there,—Dr
John L. Yard, who is spending
his fourth season in Hammonton
Good singing. All are invited.

IQ.

VEGETABLES

My own make of
Sausage and Scrapplt
- C A N N E D GOODS

>,

H. L. MClNTYRE,

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
Meter rate, 16 oouta per 1000 watta, In effect until October lit,,

5 pr ot. discount ou bllla above St> I 16 i>rct. jllicount on bills »boyo $15
,10'pr ot. dUooiintoubtlla Above $10 | 20 pr ot. dleoount on bills above SO

Flat rate, 80 cents per mouth per 10 omicllo power light, provided the aumo l» not
burned on an average later than ten o'clock. All nlgut lights, fl.SO per 1<( oandlo
power light. A minimum into of 60 centa pr month will be charged all customer*.
To aeoure club dUoount, bills mint bo paid when presented. Collection day In.
Hammonton li third bualneas day of oiiah month.

T. T. MATHER, Superintendent.
O. M. PUOII, Heo'y ami TroaHiiror.

JAfQli .\IU;HI,. Uulon lloud.
ension day next Thursday.

•Comrade Buverage will be on hand to
execute vouchers, as ueuul.

I®- Mr. and Mrs. F. 3. Healy have
.gone to Philadelphia, where Mr. U. has
accepted a desirable position.

t&T The Gas Company have extended
their rualus to Main Road, and will run
•down Second Street to Grape.
TTIA KM FOR HAtK-1.1 ncrcH, between Firm
JC Itiiatl unU i;iie\T lioml, nuar Uio Itemlliiu.
'iiiroBiouinod houiio unit liiruu burn, pearl,
jiaiahui.Hiiplai, plunin, olierrlon, hlunULwrricn
und ruBiiUurrlos, and grupo, L. IlOtiUUYTI,

t&~ The Wlnsluw cump meeting IB
aroudlnic some Intoreat. They are an-
ticipating a big II mo to-morrow.

Wflr Rov. Wm. K. MoKmoeV opent
moot of thl f lwock In Iluuimuntun, and
received many a cordial «routln«.

t&- Dr. George R. Hhldle and wife,
Jrom ritttiburg, Pa. , are visiting Mru,
Mhldlo'a mother, Airs. W. A. Elvlns.

Humor had it, this week, thai
K. F. Bowker had sold Hotel Columbia
but bu denied this yeaterday. Certain
parties wish to puieliutie It, but h<wn'
eufflcient money. -

t&" Mlaa Linda BeroBbouae was
thrown from the merry-go-round, one
evening last week, receiving palolu
bruises,— being uuable to walk lor
few days. Hhe IB recovering.
|T>OU HALK.-tbo old Dr. North homestead
f .on Coulral Ave. Inquire or

Wrs C. If, OSUOOD.

t&- Gothic Lodge, 8. of H.', will have
a pieulo ond dance ojxt Saturday, In
Tlremen's Hall, Main Road, and Invite
the public. There will be base-ball,
music, and other entertainment.

«®-Two now members have been
appointed on tbe County Board ofEloc-
ttouB,— Frank E. Adams, of Pleasant*
vllle, and John D. Carver, of Elwood.
Thin ' leaves Atlahtro City without, a
rcprosootatlvo on the Board, and there
Is euine kicking.•
¥7<UU SAIjK— Hie tincnt unaaoupledbulldliiu
J?. ul lelu lowii.mu bumuln.

WM.

ADUItlCHH WANTED of imyoilo
mine* luuuuco In th in Huatlon,

' I10UNIC,
l lUIIIIIIOll lOII .

who

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two papuro each week), for $1.60 a year

to any nddpoes in this county, or $1.76 outeide.
B*Dd ••b««rlptl»D» lo UU offlc*.

Charles F. Orowull propoaes to
outur more huuely l:ito "Mquub" ruining,
uiid ban juat completed uuotber pigeon
houae.

g&~ A lair IB being talked up, to be
hold In the tall, lor the bouotlt of nuudud
improvcmenU to Volunteer Flru Co. 'a
building;

TIIIO HAMBON I'llOriCllTV on llollrvue
AVI hi iolx ft)rmln. Hovoiul Ma ayrtute

luokliiK Dial way, wllli u vie* «f buy Inn.
Homo iiiiu will IIOL Ion t «» hurry uu,— Uut
oomo flrot nurviHl. I uiu tlio (luli.ir, •>

I,. MONPOUT.

liunro with the A. H. Phillip* (Jo.
BartUtt Building, AtlautU City.

taxes for 1003, In Hammon-
ton, have all been collected except about
seven dollars,— not counting tlioso on
real estate advortlaud lor -sale next
Saturday. 80 fur as wo can learn, that
boats the record, uud Is duo lo great
measure to the dualling methods of
Collector A. B. Davis, supported by the
now tax laws.

Kir Commencing next Monday, Aug.
1st, Hammonton will have a through
mail from Philadelphia aud beyond at
0.40 p.m. It Is probable that wo will
ulno have, ID n few days, a cloned up-
mail at 0.80 a.m. Tbo train does not
Biop here, but u crane will be erected
aud the iiouuh caught "ou the lly."

ft£r Although the dual wVs coiiBum-
matud In May, It haa just Iftuuod out
that the stockholders of tbu buildings
formerly owued by the Fruit Grower*'
Union, huyo been sold to a Philadelphia
man, Audoulo llolta«lle»e, for 85500.
Thu purchaser will, probably use It lor
manufacturing purposes. Bun. Fogll-
utU has liiased part of It for two yearn,
and will continue business.

Hammonjtoqj la the interest of bis
worthy cause. There are many here
who contribute toward

and there
, _

ought to DO asgood work;
many more.

I®- About half-past eight Thursday
evening, lieh'tning struck and severed

.the electric light wires near Base-ball
Park, and splintered a near-by-pole.
Quite a little damage was done at tbe
power-house, ia the way of burning out
fuses, transformers, etc; Several private
wires and lamps were broken, around
town.

GREEM'8 AUGUST FLOWER Is tbe most
. popular remedy on the Elobe for th<r

cure of all stomach, digestive, liver troubles
and habitual constipation, with their ml-pr.
able effects. We advertised OB a test ID 7680
newf papers al : over tbe Un I ted States for any
case where Anpnst Flower did not give mils-
faction. Only three cam s of failure In thous-
ands of letters; twoof tbepe were cancer of
tbe stomach. Price 25 and 75 cents per bottle,
at W. J. Lolb'e.

1&~ Thelocal Chapter, D. A. Bv, has
received, ae a gift from tbe National
Society, at' 'Wasbiogton, a full set of
Lineage Books, containing names of
forty-five thousand members of tbe soci-
ety, with name and service of ancestor.
Any person wishing to examine these
books can do co at tbe club room.

Dr. Borland Wm/H. King will
take a boat out Twelfth Street to the
Pennipot, Monday, and follow tbe river
to Weymooth. On Tuesday i Eugene
Coggey and Charles Slack will meet
tliem at Weymonth, Dr. B. returnfog
home In the carriage;—and—Hie—trio-
remain several days, cruising between
that point and May's Landing. Listen
to tbe fish stories when they return.

FOB SALE—five building lots jM>_Map)e
Street, 50 x 207 feet. 'On line of water,

gas. and electricity. H. NICOLAI.

VST The corner-stone for tbe new M.
£. Church at Atco will be laid, with
'appropriate ceremonies, Sunday, Aug.
7th. All-day services will be held in
tbe-grover—BevrJrVTflliSm Marsbalir
DJ)., President of.Pennington Semina-
ry, will preach at 10.30. There will be
other addresses, and special music., both
vocal and instrumental. They inyite
everybody.

'I@r Commencing on next Monday.
August 1st, tbe Reading will run an
evening express, leaving Philadelphia at
8.30, reaching Hammonton at 9.12, Egg
Harbor at 0.23, and Atlantic City at
9.45.—ThiB-edditiooal train will be
appreciated. Evening up train, No. 22,
will ba discontinued, and substituted by
an express stopping here at 9.04.

S&~ tt has been discovered tbut some
noble • minded individual pried optio
the Children's Homo Society contribu-
tion box, Which was placed in the
Presbyterian Church vestibule for a
time, and rifled It of all but ten cents.
If discovered, tbe culprit will be pro-

Sou ran purchase a

10-cenfc bottle of ,Oil,
at PATTEN'S, .

Don't fail to call and see our

35 BICYCLE
l

They.are good value for the money. _ -

We feel juptly proud of our

. ^ Infants' Ready-made Clothing
Department. WV have given a great deal of
attention to this particular line of goods; and have
our reward in the finest goods at the lowest prices.

Here are a few of the prices :
Infants' Long and Short Dresses, neatly trimmed, ~~~

.30 Cents each, upjo $4 00—apprises
between, and all qualities, some neatly trimmed
and some very elaborately trimmed with lace and

Long and Short Petticoats at same low prices.
Long and Short Coats from $1 to $4, all styles.
Maay dainty little articles for baby's comfort, ra
, the way of Bibs, Socks, Shoes, Sacques, etc.

Give us a &&11 when you are shopping for the baby.

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store.

call at the store and see these up-to-date stove in
actual 'operation . Gas is to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

vlded with a comfortable home at the
expense of the State.

> Mlas Made Packer onUttaloed
antuo friends last Tuesday evening, at
ier iiome ou Central Avenue, Among
tboae preaont were Mlneea Alma Pool,
Edna Grant, EtholJacuba, Bessie Col-
well,- Blanche and Maud Wetberbep,
Florooco French, Annie Gartbo, Editb
Dudley, Florence Cottroll, Sarah Bow
ore, Inez Lance, Annie Crowoll, Clara
rVnltlior, Amy Joelyn. Anna Dyaart,
barrio Mast, Iteba liar ley : Mueara.
Srnt'at Jackson, Milton Wane, Ixsro/
ackeon, Horace Guntol. Cbarllu Lovu-

aud, Ed. Scull, Arthur Bnntley, Claude
ulyroao, Euijuao CoKRuy, EJw. Crovrull,
aniea Cottroll.

Ranges, with two ovens,

Prices to correspond with style.

H.McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central A yes., Hnmmcmton.

•M

FINOLA!
PEACH BASKETS.

$SOper*1000
p.l!S;per 100
4 oouta for 1'

H. L. MONFORT

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Goods

Out Glass
Spectacles and Eye Glassea

Fine Repairing
Of *U kind*.

w. o. joinus,
Th« Watolunakor.

Purely antiseptic.

The Star Polish.

. For general house cleaning.

Will not hurt the hands.

The heat thinglfor cleaning bath tubs, einke, etc.

Jackson's Market,

/
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FAVORITES
'>t4H"t-H 111 I H-M

"A'Fdreat Harm's.""""" •
i groves "were God's first temple*. Ere

v ~ ' ™ : m » J i » l e a r i i e a ~ ~ " - « ' ~ "
Wo hjfiw the shaft and lay the archimte.
-And spread the roof above them;.«« ha

framed.
loftyf vault, to gather and-roll back
sound of anthems. In the darkUat,

, wood,
Jjnid the cool and silence, he knelt down

• JAnd Offered to the Mightiest solemn
thanks

04-nd supplication. For his simple heaN
3flght not resist the sacred influences

: -Which,, from-*•-*tilly. twUicht_ji>f: the
place,

i&nd from the gray old trunks that high
in heaveu

3Iingled their mossy boughs, and from
the sound

fOt the invisible breath that swayed at
. ' . . . . ; . ; - . once '

"tops, stule over him, and

HOOP.SKIHT.
An Incident to th« K«rl<r Lite of Mr*,

Abraham Lincoln.
In nn article upon Mary" Ti>dd tin-

?.'i J coin, wife of President Lincoln, printed
• to McClure's Magazine, on Interesting
account la given oi-kf ra. Lincoln In her
iqlribood. She Is described as a bright,
warm-hearted rlrl, far beyond most
girts of her, age In educatIoh.__AJijold:
Bcbxwlniate narrates oto of the young
girl's efforts to make a fashionable op-
pearance:

Mary and I each bad a white dress.
but Mary was not satisfied ; the dresses

too loag and narrow. She liked
n ml granted y. ho |n th*:

Science
i * - xvention

A, color, scale prepared by J. F, To-
cher, F, I. O., for clasairylng hair, rep-
resents 26 different colon of human

bowed .
.His spirit with th* thought of boundless

.. power ' : • [ . , '
•jAnd inaccessible majesty. * Ah, why
JShcmld we in the world's riper yean

neglect
qjjod'a ancient sanctuaries, and adore
•Only among the crowd, and under .roofs
VXbat o«r frail hands have raised? Let

; » ' me, at least, • ' - ' • .
jHtre in tho shadow of this aged wood,
"JOffar. -one hymn — thrice happy if it find
^Acceptance in Hi* ear.

. Father, Oliyhaad
jHath reared these venerable, columns,

- Th'on ' . . .
Didst weave tibia verdant ro*t Thou

didst look down
the naked earth, and forthwith

'""'-r'T"

JA11 theto tali ranks of trees; They-in
• ' • " , T h y sun • ' . . • •

^Bndded, and shook their green leaves in
•; Thy brene,

-iind shot toward heaven. The century-
.

"Whose oirth wa« in their tops, grew old

their bra aches, till, at last, the;
••^ ' - stood. . • •• ; '••• '. .-
•ilia now they stand mossy, and tall, and
- • ' a**, • ; • . : • • . • • -

!Flt *hriae for humble worshiper to hold
vCommtmion with his Maker. These dim

' ' '

'fThest winding aisles, of human pomp 01
- , pride, • . . . : , - • . - . , . • ' .

^Report not No fantastic carvings show
'3Fae.boa*t of our vain race to change the

form
fair works. Bat Thou art here;

Thou flll'st
; Thou art in the «oft wind*

. along.the summit of these tree*
'In inn*4e; Thou art in the cooler'breath
^Thct, frem the inmost darknea* of the

—>- place, ' . T
"<O»»«*, scarcely felt; the barky trunks.

•i'"'/ Out (round, •
iMh molit ground, are all instinct

'. <witir Thee.
-William Cnllen Bryant

FOLLOWING THE LEADER.

'DChis incident la quoted from the
SMwXark Evening Post, not as an ex-
ample of oae men* superiority 'to tie
oeominwi herd, bat rather to chow that
masculine wisdom la not Incompatible
witi ooMiderable folly..

Tb» man who; had been discussing
!ils fellows at length said, with a sad
candle: "If anything were needed to
;i>rr»Mi .that- mankind lira IH.« frhfuy,
vtbe doubter ought to go to one of thp
-elevated Btatlons where the com puny
Jfca* installed two ticket sellers If half
<be p««ple would go to one window
-and half to the other, nobody would
Ifcp delayed. But nobody ever saw
ttMa happen.

"Soppooe," ho went on, "the place
^« empty at M>me particular moment,
;and *bat twenty-two men die in at
regular Intervals of four feet. The
iflrst man Me* the nearest window and
nnakM for it Eight men follow him
without looking to right or left, and
aharo is congestion at ooce."

"Apd execration of the company,"
(remarked a listener.

The speaker nodded and continued:
~"AU of a sudden the ninth man gets
•Jto the top of the stairs and sees the

window. It Is an Inspiration,
be ruahes over to It.

"Number* ten' to nineteen follow
Nkim, and they pile up thore and fidget,
••whlla the fiMt window la deserted. Tho
'.0«»t three men finally jump for It, and
omlmort ttght to see which get* his
«cket Or»t

"It Is often pointed o«t,"-concluded
Hho critic, "that men, know how to
tform in line* and wait.for turns, wbllu
iwomm A»'t. Out to form in two HUM

men can't seeai te learn."

Ht^h-I'rloed Chaperon.
' /A 9P*rl* papur recently contained the
yolUwiut advurtlMKDtent: "A lixly rnov-
9ng i» the bent society of 1/ondini (a d«-

taking out and prtwvntlng at
you*« Amurlcuu laxly. The

•>lgive*t reference wiK *!)« -given ««1
Trwiulrcd. Ulgli rcmunorutlou expect-
ed. JNldresk, bi tho drat lautaaoe, a,
«4ar« of WUIIam Ncgiu, lung.,
Uhory aquaru, London, W. 0."

f An educated fool Is aa Wg a
4M * dcuultard,

fashion. Boops were worn ft this time
by women; not the steel ones^-tbbs*
came in later — but home-made affairs,
wkh smaJl reeds, basted on the Inside
of the skirt, such as milliners used la
drawn-silk bonnets.
-Properly-worn, thfeireffect-waa quite.

pretty. Mary admired them above all
things, and .was frantic for one, but It
would have been an unheard-of request
to ask for tt. After much worry and
thought, -she at last said:
"'Lizzie, I am, going over to Mrs. Hcs

tetter's ana ask fier~fdr*some of, her'
weeping willows.. We can make hoop-
skirts, and wear them to Sunday school
to-morrow." .

I agreed to It and she put on her sun-
bonnet, and with a basket started on
her errand. It was a long time before
ehe returned, but she was abundantly
(supplied with the material, and depos-
ited her basket with Its precious burden
In a closet in our room.

After tea we began our preparations.
'We seated ourselves upon the floor and
lost no time, but worked diligently. We
were satisfied to find how late It was
when my aunt, Mrs. Todd, on her way
to her room, tapped on our door, telling
us It was time to be in our beds.

Wedld put out thff light, and jcaJted
until we thought everybody was asleepj_j
then we relighted our candle and work-
ed until late In the night, WOOD we
hung up the finished garments with a
thrill, otdellght ^ ^^^- ^ -^ . ^ -:

Our sleep was tot) short to be satis-

To prevent train derailments n
man" railroad' official, ECerr Gehricke,
baa invented an adjustable roll, to bo
attached to the trucks of cars parallel
with the axles,, and carried^ about an

: Hift rglla. Tf ,fhp

fast In: time.' As soon aa it was over,
.we jushed-tn j>nr_rooni^_Mary^ was al-
ways quick In her movements, but now
she made uncommon .haste; and was
dressed and out upon the street as I
reached the f root hall door.

One moment and we should have
been safe; but as- fate would have H
anat caught' a glimpse of me. On*
glance was enough to show her what

wheels Jump the track the cross rails
Just described will Immediately rest
upon tbe truck rails and .prevent the
wheels from touching uie ground, and
the car win slide .along, borne by the
craw rails. To diminish the' Jar the
crow nils are supplied with springs,
and projections beneath them are cal-
culated to prevent the derailed car
from swinging aside from the track.

Not all fishes are dumb,- but many
species emit sounds and a few give re-

-markablo-concerts^ -Instanceg-of-the
latter have been collected by Henri
Coupln, a French author. On the
western coast of Borneo, Prayer one
night heard musical Bounds varying
from tt* resonance .of an organ to the
•oft tones of an Aeolian harp; and in
the China Sea, a United States naval
ofloer was struck by an extraordinary
Mending of the tow notes of an organ,
the notee of-bella and the sounds of a
great harp, the intensity causing the
vessel to quiver. The pogonias or
tambours of the tropical western coast
of the Atlantic sometimes congregate
about vessels, producing a maddening
chorus.

The destructive power of naval
gnns becomes every year more terrible.
The- latest type of gun introduced In
the British navy Is remarkable for its
great length, over 37 feet, combined
with 1U relatively small dlameterr^tJ
Incherat the breech and 18 inches at
the muzzle, and its comparative .llght-

^O^iHOLDi:^:

Stuffed Beets.—Six medium-sized
beets, one' can French peas. Boll the
beets .and skin 'them, but leave them
whole. .Turn the water off the peas
and wash them; heat with salt and
pepper. Cut oft the steam end of each
beet- «o-tt,w!ll stand evently, and scoop
out the centre. Put In each one a tiny
bit of buffer, and a little salt and.pep-
per, and then nil high with the peas.
Serve very' hot. — —-—*r

Creamed Cabbage.—One (Small ''cab-
bage one cup cream sauce. Take ttt
the outside leaves of the cabbage; cut
tt Into four pieces, cut out the hard
Core, and lay It In very cold salted
water half on hour. Then wipe It-dry
and slice It, not too fine, and put It in
a saucepan; cover witn coning water
with a teaspoon of salt, and boll If
hard for -16 minutes. Do not pufa
cover, over It, but .keep the water well
'above It. While It Is cooking moke a
cup of cream sauce. Take up the
cabbage and press I t 'with; a/plate In
the colander till all the water ig put.
Put-It-In—a—hot—dish—and—poujr-the1

sauce .over it. The cabbage'will" have
no odor In cooking and will be. so easy
to digest that 'even a little girl may
have two helpings. -If you like the
oabbagje to look green put in a bit of
soda as large as a pea as It cooks. •

f NqV >WHAT It USED TO Bfi.

rraiBc on the ?IlMl*»ippi Bu Expert
eticed a Decline la Becent Year*.
The best daya of the MlBSlselppl

River traffic are long since past, tindi
tlie scenes -thai once endeared that;
stream have apparently, gone never to
return. •— v ' j

The best year for steamboat busi-
ness on-the Mississippi la said to have
been, the one Immediately before tho
outbreak of the Civil War, says Mr.
Chtttepden to the World To-day. Dor?
Ing that conflict, until the North gala-'
ed control of the river, commercial
boating below the mouth of the Ohio

-b*ofcea-«p-«ntlrelyi—Ou Uiu Mia-"

A SERMON FOR,StNI)A1^, ^ >
A SffiONG DISCOURSE ENTITLED

"COD'S LOVE-FOR* MAN."

> i
flie Her. Dr. Robert Kogen Delivers '

itfnl and Oonvlnclntr AddrcM
r* to Attlure gelfinnnen and

Anlmiillim—ChTiit the Ideal.
A

BBOOKIYN. N. Y.—Sunday morning tin
Rev. Dr. Robert Rogers, rector of tin
Church of the Good Shepherd, preached »
thoughtful and convincing sermon on
"God's love For Man." Jhe texts were
from^John jli:16: "God sajoved,th«^w'ofrld

'elergym&n WHO fs p*fld-jrorVb5rfalg
time, the corpdrahon./This oone CWH
i y JOac , ri a n o o r , high and low

alike, are-infected w#hthii dilease, which
a p l *" thel ) in< ;»»l an *,fl)in<;»»lthe generation.

The church ia
moral en

ot the only place fromWhich such men
selves. .Ou^ lectu

«>*"«» »n

women absent
on history and trave

art are mwag up their
!he

t
cry t"18 Kone forthnot attend lectures. The

w h t o I M | pl'eaj8 teJPeoP'e " not thatwhich lifts the mind and heart to

-tbat-tt

thoughts, .but 'the type 61 flimsy- novel taat,
—~" •• - - . i n s . : ' : • • • . - - . . - ; - - . : . ' . . • . - : • . . ' .
f^^i.,—-.-— of-Christ fa no longer a com
fortablB plaee-in which the— ''

the door In a second, and called Mary
back.

There we stood, a burlesque on van-
ity, as grotesque figures as eye need
ever fall on. In hoops that bulged In
front and at the back, while they fell
in on the sides, and with our na*jvw
white drewes< stretched over them to
their utmost extent. We had basted the
willows In Just as they came off tho
tree, one end being very large and the
other very small.

Aunt looked us over from head to
foot, and said: "What frights yon are!
Take those things off and go to Sunday
school.",

l( was well our display was confined
to our own premises. If we had gone
to* the McCord Church, as we were so
anxious to do, the congregation would
have been convulsed with latigbter,
and aunt too deeply mortlned to lift up
ber head.

Truth from Indian lilp*.
In a curious, lately published little

book, wrM-tfn hy
dlons, the following incident la told by
Inahta-Theuroba, the educated Chris-
tian daughter of Che chief, Iron Eye.

"We were out on the buffalo bunt. It
was evening. The tents had been pitch-
ed • for tho night and the camp-fire
made. J was a Uttie bit of a thing, play-
ing near my father. A little Indian boy
came up and gave me a bird ho had
found. I was very much pleased, and
tried to feed it and make It drink. After
I had amused myself with tt for some
time, father said:
- 'My daughter, bring your bird to

me.' . .
"He held It hi his hand for a moment,

gently stroking Its feathers, and then
aald, 'Daughter, I will toll you what
you might do with It Take H carefully
in your hand out there where there are
DO teats, where tho high grans 'Is, and
put It softly down on the ground and
say, "God. I give you back your llttlo
bird. Have ptty on me, aa i have pity
on your bird."'

"I laid. 'Does It belong to Uod?
"lie said, 'Yea. aud He will be plea*,

ed If you «o net hart H, but give H back
to Hhn to take care of.'

"I w»* v«y much Impressed, a«nd car-
rind the bird Into the high grass, saying
my little prayer aa It dew away."

Iron Bye, tho chiuf who taught till*
lesson to Ills child, could neither r«od
ax>r write Bngll»h.

Modern ftduuitlon.
ITlret PonBimg«r--Well, thank fi>o<\-

aeoa, my children have nnlshed tholr
•duration and iiro ready to start out
lu UM> world. They can Bwlni, bike,
golf nnd play luvn tennis; they am
w«H up In bookkeeping, smart short-
hand wrltiim and ifood typiats; they
can play a good hand at bridge, unoko
moderately and drink wry little.

Hecoud Passenger— Are they boys or
Kirli}~-N«w Yorker.

Its projectile weighs 380 pounds, and
Kt 3,000 yards this missile can -be driv-
en through 11 inches of Krupp steel.
The barrel Is made up of an inner
tube, enclosed In a Jacket of wound
iteel wire. This gun Is reckoned equal
In destructive power to the 18% -Inch
bore guns that preceded ft, which
have more titan double its weight The
muzzle velocity of the projectile !• 2,-

The success of the ostrich-farms in
California has' recently led to the cs-
tabllshment of a similar farm In Ari-
zona and another in Florida. It Is said
that thp feathers of theee American-
raised birds are actually of better qual-
ity and eomsnand higher prices than
those of Sooth African ostriches. The
birds on the farms are larger than
those soen In traveling menageries,
their weight running from 200 to ,450
pounds, and their full height, with
head upraised, from 6 to 8 feet A
blow from an ostrich's foot is danger-
o-- j, but it may be avoided by stooping
low, as the birds cannot deliver >an
effective kick under a height of three
feet. For this reason they are easily
driven by dog*. In Florida a team of
ostrich**, broken to-iharness, is Mid to
have paced a mile in 2:30 .

HOME-MADE WINDMILL.

to Pomp Water -fer H«rd of 100
Nebruka Com,

Stewed Tomatoes.—Six Marge toma-
toes, one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon
s.ugar, one pinch soda* a little pepper^
butter as large-as an English walnuti
Peel and cut up ,the tomatoes small,
saving the; Juicer put together .in i
saucepan, withe the seasoning, mixing
:he soda in a teaspoon ot water be-
:ore adding that. Cook slowly 20
minutes, stirring till It is smooth. Lost,
put In ahlf .a cup of t>read"erumbs,-or
a cup of toast cut In small bits. Serve
In a, hot, covered-dish.- ——

Fruit Punch.—Finely, chop a small
fresh'pineapple, cook it'-tir-- two quarts
of water for "20" minutes and strain
through a flannel bag, pressing but all

*the-v juice. To six cups of the liquid
add three cupfuls of sugar and boll
10 minutes. Cool, add two - cupfuls
strawberry juice, the juice of three
oranges, the-julce of two lemons and
Tour cupfuls or more of water. Strain
through a fine cloth and chill. To
serve, fill- and thln~ glasses -about a
third full of cracked or shaved Ice
and fill up with the puiich. A few fresh

~to ~eachr

Codfish Chowder.—Soak"salt codfish
In cold water over night, or a little
longer,—to-fresheirife—Put~on"tort)oirj
In cold water. Let come slowly to boll;
and cook from two to five.minutes ac-
cording to thickness of flsh. Pour, oft
the water, and mash' the fish fine; and
to every cup of fish add two cups of
washed potato and a little milk, pep-
per, and butter. Mash and mix all
thoroughly together. Put on In a spider
half a cup of fine-chopped, fat. salt
pork, fry out the fat slightly and add

The windmill represented In the ac-
companylng Illustration It described
la bulletin No. 58, Issued by the 0nl-
veiaUy of Nebraska. It te known a*

A Mrrtt WMMOXX,

«BM iVotch or, HcUand nfll. Th«|
windmill of thin form Is utfed to pump
water for a town herd of cows vary«
lag from HO to HX) head near Qrandj
Ulnnd, Nebraska. Ml l ln of thla »tyl«
are mounted on tall, slunder towcrau
or upon milk houvea, Hhrdi or burn*,.
Per th« tour fan* covered with duck'
are often substituted Mix* fans of thin
lumber, Tim imalloit of them are t«n
to twelve foot in dlametur, the larg-
est being about thirty-six feet acroaaJ
The cnnra* aalla are 0tt*d will) brn«»
eyelets and fastened en with rope.
Ill* *«lls are romovod or furled when
la «UoM.

It la
to look oojr.

to very few w«men

one small, fine-chopped onion. Brown
slightly and then add the prepared fish
and potato, stirring well to -mlx'-In the
onion and park. When well mixed and
heated through and nicely browned,
turn onto a heated platter and sejve.

. Lemon Ice.—One-qunrter cupful of
sugar, one-half cupful of boiling water,
two r.tablespoonfuls of ^lemon juice.
Make a syrup of boiling .sugar and
water five minutes. Cool, add lemon
juice: strain .and freeze, using three
parts finely crushed Ice to one part
rock salt. Serve In frappe or cbam-
pagne glasses.

Creamed Sweet Potatoes.—Boll tho
potatoes, skin them and cut Into small
slices. Make a cup of cream sauce—
that Is, thick white rtt'uce—mix with
them, sprinkle with salt, and put In
the oven''half an hour.

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes.—Doll six
potatoes In salted water till tender.
Skin nnd slice thin. Put a layer of
them In n buttered baking dish, and
sprinkle., wlth.-.brqwn sugar; J put on
more potatoes and more sugar till
the dish Is full. Bake three-quarters
ot an liour. ,

sourl a new source of business sprang
up in the early years of the war by
the discovery of gold at the head-
waters of that stream. Then began
that most remarkable episode In ta*
history of river navigation; the send'
ing-of cargoes ~fronr~Strix>uTs TOE?
base of the Rocky Mountains, more
than 2,000 miles distant and half a
mile - vertically upward.

Long before the steamboat business
te the Mississippi and Its tributaries

^Hrd^KacBeaTtsTmaamum, JtEe- force* :_ .-. .
which were to accomplish its rain had
begun to operate. The. beginning of
practical "railroading followed many
years after that of steamboating, but
when it once got well under way its
progress and development rapidly out-
stripped those of its older rivals. Here
was a steam engine that' could Lgo ̂ wltlr..
its load ^anywhererntt dld~~not7h?ve
J:o: follow .water courses. '-It -could ____ _.
climb mountains if . they were In its
way. It could serve the inland town
as well as the 'river port , Its speed
was four times or more that of the
steamboat It was not put out of
commission by the winter's Ice. but
served the public the year round.
Cleariy, - the steamboat stood little
show In its struggle with a rival like .

' • ' ' '

_- . . . - .-—,.-,..,., ,iMirniH»—ymgu—Ml lUill'll L11B lllliaj'ipnta'ht
K gave His'only begotten" pon, that I sinner can sit. Religion has become much
behevoth on Him, might not perish, I more of a reality to every man. It fills ape everlaatinor life." and IWArk ir?9.4.1 mn^^ —.——> -'— T- . - -

.'.whoso -.. .._, „ -- i
but have everlasting life,".and!Mark ., „. .„„„„„ ieKUut:u m
"Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbe-1 theee days aa simply a combination, of rites
" "" Dr. Rogers said among other things:|.alhd ' . . .lief.

. _ .

For many years, from one causa
and another, the boats held their owa;
;biit^nally^the-Mtlr«~dB~^^
per hand, and their vast development

Civil War practically drove the ateam-

The commercial Interests of the
country have always looked with re-
gret upon the disappearance of tho
steamboat. There la a deep-rooted
conviction that our riven have some
value In the commercial economy of
the country, aa regulators of freight
rates If nothing more, .and there has
been a strenuous effort to maintain
active navigation. There Is a hopeful
belief that the future will see tho
rivers again .teeming with boats, as
they do In Russia, Austria and France.
But the logic of statistics is against
It

USEFUL HINTS.
Permit no wringing or rubbing of

any wash silk garment. Simply havt
It dlppod, changing the lukewarm
water several times until It becomes
compurtlvely clean. Next pans through
two waters of the name temperature,
omitting eoap, and hang up to drain,
Care should be taken to pin In several
places to avoid all strain, as the gar-
ment will be heavy with weight of
water.

The quickest and safest way to .warm
plates for the table, without danger
jof flro, cracking. Is to 'dip them In
ivcry hot water and wipe dry t Warm
'th« hnndlcH of silver knives and forks
iin cold weuthef by Inverting them In
a pitcher of hot water.

A sufferer frrfm chronic bowel trou-
ble WHS qtired — to my. certain knowl-
edge, after drugs had failed — by eating
lean beofHtuak friend In oust, three
times a day, nlinout exclusively for a
lortnluht, lift would ImVo died had
riot this remedy uomo to bin knowledge,
So I PUMO It on for the good of thorn.

'— tt. M, James, a colored truck nrow-
er ot Mlneolu, Tox., linn a measured
half ncro of cabbugo, from wliloli ha
nmrketoa 20,000 pounds.

—A nuhool for clothing' cutterH may bo
establlHliod In Now York.

-I tUHolu inubniecB onu-nlxtli of tho
laud uurfucu nf tbn world, It In moru
than f i f ty t lmun lai-ner than Jnpun,
and IIUH ti total urea of H.Or.O.OOO «(|uara

— Ifronuh Is moro dually undorHtood
over tho tolophono than Wnullsli. In
tolcp'umliiK between I'arln and London
durl i iK a atorni convoi-Hutlou In ICnglluh
IH ImpoMAlblo, but Franch la canlly un-
dnratood bncnuno It 'huo not im iimny
ullil l iuit unundH and uneiiuully uacentod
Hyllablvn.

Tho PunlMh Htutu HallwiiyM bavo rn-
(•oiilly liougbt 40,000 tonn of Ourinnn
eiiiilH. it l» nuM, however, that tho
(I t i r inn t i coal will not pr(ivi\ a fon»M-
alilo iHimputltor for tbo JOiiul lnl i fiiol on
aecolint <if lt« iimoliy naturu,

-Hlioi-t BUpply of Callf)mlu fruit
may Bond the prices of cunnad vooda
Mkyward.

Over Oronnd,
How far will a man's feet carry

him In twenty-four hours? That U
rather an Interesting question," sold
the man who dabbles in figures, say»
the New Orleans Times-Democrat "At
the ordinary spued of walking, suppos-
ing one could keep it up for that length
'of time, a man would cover probably
seventy miles.

"My attention being called to th*
fact that some of tho natives of th*
Far East make ns much as flfty-eeven
miles in a day drawing vehicles behind
them,, it was commented on that thla
•eemed .to. .bo an cxtraordlnary..feait_
If one will take into consideration;
however, the fact that theao. men are,
as a rule. Inured to this sort of thing—
tfalQ«d~to tho very pitch, aa It ~
It will not seem so remarkable. In the
Boer war thcro were some of Lord
Roberts' men who marched nearly for-
ty miles, and they were novices, com-
paratively spnaklng, at the gam«.

"This wan over a rough, nigged
country with which they wcro barely
famlllnr and at a gnlt with all.niurilng
ellmlnutiHl. Thoy carried arms, am-
munition mid |i blanket lu addition to
ratloiiH, Mnkn a compiirlnon — a aojdler
In uniform with n lightly clu(l native;
the wild voldt with a track or road
well beaten and well known; the bur-
don of tho man In khaki with a light
jinricksha and Its' contents.; tho soldier
almost uuiiHOd to anything but pave-
monU, with the rough, wiry and long-
winded natives; and, lastly, the re-
spective gaits observed — the first plod-
ding steadily along, the latter walking
and running In turn. When you have
weighed theao various conditions you
will see that th« lesa trained European
doea.oot suffer by placing the figures
of his performance alongside thoeo of
two Jlnrloknha nien working by spelU."

Th. irilBUt of Tina.
The govornuoA bud been reading tho

story of tho discovery of America to
ber 4-yoar-old charge, and, cloalng thi
l>ook. «ho oold: "Just think, Mabel, all
tills happened moro than 400 yean
ago."

"Owadoun!" exclaimed tho llttlo
inUs, "ain't It s'pwlzln* how time do
fly!"

Vocabulary
Uutti In otltt In tho nurwry, but her

big brother has a tricycle. Rnth heard
nil sort* of conversations about
"tlrea," "gear" nnd other bicycle
terms. One morning Ruth stepped
upon an Innocent looking plu, Above
her domains waa beard: "Oomo,
mother, quick; I've got a puncture."

— —„,— „„.« -ii.u.,6 uuu« luniks, .alnd ceremonies, performed in a"special
I begin bur thought this morning 'with, -building, but religion ia known -by all men

the great declaration of the beloved Apos- to be co-ordinate and co-extensive with life
tie John who, better than any other oi and the man who 'willingly lives sinfullv:

: Christ's disciples, ̂ underatoojLiiihe^-vital -and-in -diaregard"Of"Chfist'g" itiindsfd 'will
—-~-wenninjninaerlyihp the Master's life. Jeeui . not'add to his degradation by playing the

was to John a distinct personality with hwnm>i*'i-« ••««'<—-—*—• "«--'------— **--••., a drstinct personaHty with
whom he was acquainted, a man among
rrtnTi linf ffa mno *»««« A!.-— it--•- *^

jjore sacred place. It is Hot regarded in

„ ^e.«™^u,.
hypocrite and impostor.. This means that
in the minds of irrt igipus men there ia.a

$ ' • ' '

Kb.

men, but He was more than this, He waa

mankind.- Goa loved the..worWT Now"_af- faith^of.men.:l Blen cannot serye God_and
mammon is true-forevef. 'Ctri this evil be

Stual'World: ih.iwbiclT.God- is present andJohn's statement condensed but____ --- - — ^WUWW.MTVU UUI*

very complete-outline of what the -Chris-
tian religion 'aims to teach men. It is the
message of the Christian Church that Jeeai
Christ is the personal demonstration of
God's love, for man; The life and words
of Jesus are the illustrations of how God
loves and how He acts toward man, and

-:ilso " whst~Gbd~ "desires that man., shall
think and do toward God and toward his
felloiv:»an.

Now this kind of thinking leads us into'
the acknowledgment of the supernatural.
It brings us to the admission that our pi-
vine Father loves man, and teaches him,
and guides him by laws and standards
which Re reveals to man according to his
need*. In other words, the Christian -, re-
ligion stands for the presence of God in
this life we are now living, and that He
has help to give to man, and demands to
make o f man. : • . : . . . . . .

There are countless men and women
who behese_impliciUy-in-thia;«tatenient ~dt' _
God's presence rulin
live in their over life, and who--

_, p .regretting their sim
and imploring pardon in perfect faith tha
it will be granted. There are, on the othei
band, some perhaps, who soy they havt
no belief in the divine and spiritual, and

.-who would place themselves outside of the
declarations of the Christian religion, bat
I believe this number to be few and grow-
ing smaller every day, as the fuller vision
of the world ana-its rich spiritual meaning
dawns upon their intelligence. But thera
is another large class with whom I am
rpeciaJly concerned,'. wlv>r believe and-yet-
no not believe. -They .would not deny therh~>-n— •/—•n- ^-!*r •• -Jj^ l-ea'dyTo
give their full allegiance to it. There is a
multitude of such people among our men
tod. women, and may we not asu seriously
why is this the case? Is it because Christ a
teaching and His life a,re so hard to.be un-j
deretood that spiritual, things can make no)
derstood. Are some kinds so constituted!
naturally that spiritual things can makeJ
no effective appeal to them?

If'we were for a moment to admit this]
It would destroy the greatest power whichl
we believe inherent in Chriit'e religion,
namely, that to every man, bond or free,
black or yellow, barbarian or Scythian,
Jaw or Gentile, learned or unlearned, rich
or poor, it has the power of entering into
bis heart and trannforming his life. There
l« no respect of persons with God. I grant
you that Christ found that there were cer-
tain places where even He could not prc-
tent His message with conviction, but the
cause of His failure was the Imrdneis of
men's hearts and not -the difficulty ol
comprehending His gospel, and this eamqMI.*/*.. «..-n i— ' J - • ' •... a ~..« BtsBiivi. uuu mis sania
reason will be found to bold good in than
rluva 'days,

Athciim it no longer supposed to be i
necessary adjunct of the icientiit; but on
the contrary, the men who are opening the
wide«Mri»ionsTjfTiewtfuth~td1Be world in
theje days and teaching the profoundcil
lexons to mankind are men who are iin
core believers in the nteM!!ge__of__God'<

-pretence u raveitfiTby Jenus L/briit, oral
leatt are able to toy with tsrneitneu
"Ix>rd, I believe, help .Thou mine unbelief.'
When we come to consider our own Hvei
•nd thoie of the ordinary men and women
around about whom we can understand
what is it that prevents tha menage o
Jeiui Chriit from having the effect upon
ut all that it ought to have?

There has been for the post few years a
warning sounded that men are. not attend-
ing our Christian churches, and the rea-
son* are being given in various way*. Cler-
gymen are uninteresting; churchei are cold,
uninspiring placet; doctrine* are anti-
quated and illiberal and meaninglcf* to
nan in the .»—-'- '-- — *

in which He makes His demands. Profes-
sor James, of Harvard, speaks of the uni-
versality of religious experience opening
up a new world' which science has hitherto
scoffed at, but which 'must be recognized
if we knotv by our own experience that
there ia a realm of thought, of love,_of
conscience, of righteousness^.toward which
things our hearts yearn: We know more
than ever the laws'of this department, of
life, how, under God, beneficence and
growth and power are added to life by.
their obedience, and how injury and weak-
neaa and sufferimr ore.tjte jesultant3—of
disqbeVlience to tKe Individual ana to the
nation and the .race. Me.n believe in these
things, because they see them. If they do
not believe in their, .power as .ybil and I,
dear Christian friends do, it is because
they have_ been hindered by other things
from looking at them seriously enough. If
they can'bo turned from the craze of the
age. which is-eelfishncss, i they wi-11 be_{ible_;

midstr-^
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saints, aiid In • forms and 'cere-
monies.

The European Latin countries) have
as near neighbors countries In which
there la a. living, progressive Christian*
Hy- This fact has had everything to
do with keeping them from the utter

8IAM.

lea. 85J1-10.
In China, the

_ ,—„-,, ~>r bap-
tlsm, and /have; at first .rejected "many
who, afterwards proved -staunch Chris-
tians.: The'pollcy was a^ wise one; for'.-'-.
the strength of anv_section :ot. the_

. . _ „ of. the Latin
countries; on this side of .the world.

,.Thefle;_::latter .-.Jive-.- very--..-much- to
i themselves, and If they are; to ' b e

with the help-
pure and spiritual-

be sent to

Sunday School Lesson*
j

JULY ft, 1004.
OMRI AND AHAB

' Read

Their case Is Indeed a sad one. Mil-
lions of eo-called Christians have hard-;

ard of Christ, and tknpw_nothing of
real''peradnalfiy and" teaching.

most wholly oh the measure of the
tlevotlon of: thos6- who compose

i o
!?i«B°f?,1

B

.nnthe peoples v , hworked awiofJg with.
the awful sacredness of their vow to

1had the solid foundation to build on _.i,Bunnpv tk
that they now have. It waa a necessity jn

8l?h'eTace
hat the wgrk should move slowly at • ' "

first.- . • •

Of South t America's 37,000,000 people
less than a tenth have been-reached .by
the Gospel, and active mission work In
this very "dork" continent has but just
begun. .Chile, Argentina, Brazil and
^Guiana have, a Jew missions, but piti-
ably few. Venezuela, Ecuador and Bo-
livia are almost wholly neglected mls-

to sum up, the

POINTS

LOCATE THIS LESSON.
_- The land of Israel, but esvf

peclally .the city of Samaria, whose-

16122;
9',7"9'

OP
j Klngs

10:1-30; 21:3,ou ' , ' - - ; :,Chronlcles 18:1:34; 21:6, 13; 22:2-8;
16' Also<the Moablte stone• •

400,000
of such facts as these,

can we think we are doing our
duty as soldiers of the Cross? Are
we^-not—ashamed—to—leave—so—-vast:

.lAt. the, very start, indeed, Christian-:
ty was_so unpopuIar_fHat fherejwas no

danger of applicants for baptism com-
ing forward too readily. We read, for
instance, that the first Protestant SI- I
amese convert was baptized only after j
twelve years of missionary labor. Af-
:erwards, however, as foreign influ-
nces began to be felt, and as the peo.-' -- •— - - - - - - —- —
ile became accustomed to the Idea of riage and Wagon '.Workers' Union,
:he possibility of change of 'religion, which began early In May for. a new
here were many who presented thehir scale and recognition of the union, has
lelves for. baptism who were not con- been declared off. • Most of the strikers
-••"-—-' --•• •• - will return to their former employers

at the_ old -Wages. :._:_.-.-_.:_-—,

Negotiations between tne master

LABOR NOTES.
A strike at' New- York of the-'Car-

.
PERSONS.-Omrl and hls.aon,

'he greatest of the k n
Israel. This Is itnpfled in the-

recordi though these are more?
wltSPtf ,W!,th thelr "'Redness SS
hliS^ri eilr deeds' ' ^zebel,-. a type or
historical women, distinguished aHke-
for beauty and ability and wicked-,iieaa. ,- '

-In the twenty-sixth year-effwaa succeeded by his

ildered suitable or safe candi-
lates.' _^. ' . • „ ' . .
Most of the mission work in Slam Is

done 'by the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions connected with the Presbyterian bakers and the jwume;
Church In America, and the king's liaven, Conn., for a new a*i cement, are
o.pjnion of its missionaries Is shown by nearly completed. All points contained
the following statement sanctioned by in the agreement of last year have been
him: ; : adopted, except those relating to pay

Many years ago-, when- there were for overtime. '
no white men in Slam, the American
missionaries came -here. - They, came - A recent order has gone Into effect
before, any other Europeans, and they on the Rock Island by which brakeman
taught the Siamese to speak and read
the English language. The 'American
missionaries have always- been
and upright men.

by the veteran Omht (16;15-20r
"*" Tibnl disputer *

:ly for, four yt ,
„. 4 , died and Omri reigned" v»,
«). Already the enterprising Omrt.
strengthened himself by conquer-
**"«b (2 Kings l:i; 3:4), for the.

*„„ ..stone says that Omrl ana hiss
dynasty oppressed Moab forty. yearsU
He strengthened himself in another «M
rectlon, as we shall see, by marnrfngr

to the Tyrlan princess*
sought strength in a tMr*'

by forming closer relation:
Jezebel,
direction

journeymen at New j *££$£$?• 3 ̂ pi^JE
are-.lthe Mediterranean to resist the to-

on
•Palls,

trains north of Iowa-
on the branch and main line

re d°ne away with, and the 'conduc-

in ourTgf crgnte^:>ny" difficulty with ' the .'
fcOTClrisrto help men itTth^tfo^S,6^.1"1^ 1IVett i«at as if ,

must open its doors nnd heart to such men,
It fhust. not refuse their admission or re-
tard them by insulting them when they
come. If a man is looking for righteous-
ness and anxious to govern his life accord-
ing to that inspiration, the church ought
to ot rSrfy *° *iVB *° euch an honest man

- ~ * " • • • ~

they, belonged to the nation. The Organlzed labor of- St. Joseph,

ever them When there mapped out more than a year ago, and
-

_..WH» t,v -4.c;cx*air me

vaslons of Shalmanezer, Samaria
Damascus were rivals for .the
ship. ' ' . .' ; ...:' • - • : ": • ."

TIME.—963-964 B. C.. according'-."toV,
the apparent yaiue of the WbHcal-nlffl-r .
bers. . By the Assyrian chronology 'ass
now, commonly interpreted, the -dates*,
should be 88S-853 B. C., i though .differ-
ent scholars give them differently,
variations being; based on conject.
rnodlflcatlons-of-the- testimony." "Viro-
last lesson and the coming four lessons,
all fall wltnJn_-thl3-J:ergMaf;jgear8,

dered
have many .times ren-

valuable assistance. For this
... • . i reason tne Siamese have l

all ho ia ready.ana wilnng-to receive, let i spected them for a.long- time. The
us not be-afraid of our sacraments be:ng Americans have also taught the Slam-
desecrated. Men will not come to them | eSe many things. "
unless they really want them and believe , „ ..
in them. We ask too much of men about
what they believe or dp not believe. The

•pose will be secured within a short

not that which shall only have a place and
a welcome for those who are fully equipped
with faith in all its sacred doctrines, but
a church which, like Christ, shall draw all
men unto it and gradually, by its spiritual
love and care, nourish men into its highest
privileges and possessions.

If men can believe something of Christ's
revelation of God, if they 'can say, "Lord,
I believe," it becomes then the part of
every Christian.as an individual and of all
Christians aa an organization to help their

Teaching-, or a secular,, sort, has In-
deed gone hand-in-hand with religious

is

The International Association of Ma-
chinists, has Just closed a contract with
the'Illonois Central Rallroad'for the
current year. The agreement Is eml-
nentlv Battsfnr-tory—to_ij»oth7--,par4iesr

Is shown by the fact that
new buildings are soon to be erected on j Pany-
land given by the king and the prince*

•the railroad corn-

and merchants of the city. A girls'
school • was opened In 1873, and live
years laUr the king appointed one of
the missionaries, Dr. JIcFarland, to
be the principal of the Royal College
of Bangkok and superintendent of
public Instruction. All the work of
the missionaries, whether educationalo .„„„., .„ „„., ..uc" i ""^ ««i4ooiumme», wneiner eaucational

unbelief until "men can enter into the ful- I or medical, Is made subservient to the
neea of His message and take for their in- j one Idea of bringing the people to
spiratipn in life, "God so loved tho world 1 rhrlst it win h» <.<.<>„ *i,«i- ™u- » - • <, so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whoso believeth on Him might not perish,
but have everlasting life. This is. the
Christian'* message of God's presence
among us, God loving men, inspiring and
guiding them toward His own ideal of per-
fectness. This is the opening of the gates
if salvation to men, from selfishness and
inimaliim, into the happiness and encour-
ttoment of knowing that we are the eons
it God, for God hath not called us to un-

] I cleanness, but to holiness. When the
''churches of Christ take this attitude to-

ward men and men shall learn that the
ministration of the church is toward help-
ing them out-of their gins and mistake*,
rather than in a constant condemnation of
their faults, I believe they will be found
within its wnlln, rrndy to hn hclpfift-ontV-
led "toward a larger knowledge of God and
ITJ- 1 ™

U

Christ It will be seen
people

their wide field

The strike In Chicago, 111., of 660
members of the Boot and Shoe Work-
bra' Union,' which brought about the
general lockout of 4000 men, has been
called oft by the Workers' District
Council, as .the general lockout has-
been settled. • - • ' . •

LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGBa.' •
. Verse 23.--The thirty and- first years" r

This seems to be given as,the date «O ' . ' ' • .
the beginning of the undisputed relgix
of Omri, from'the death of..'TibiU'(1ft:.
21, 22).—Twelve years: Closing withy
the thirty-eighth year of Asa Cv. 29)r.
and therefore beginning, if_jwe:_epunfe_—--
inclusively, with his tVenty-seventbi
year, the year of the death of Elab and1. .
of Zimri (16:10). We^are^jojiifer._tlhat^_Ji_
the years from" the twenty-seventh to-
the thirty-first are the years whent-

of energy must In time have far reach-
Ing results, though at present the num-
ber of Christians Is small.

Hi* love.

Dolot; Ono'l Beit.
We ihould not only eeek to do our beat,

but ttlao to do the best that can be done.
No man can tell when he has done his
best. The b&t should always bo the high-
cut reach possible. The striving for excel-
lence ia not alone, for the sake of tho life
it makes possible. No work ihould ever
ba regarded a* "good enough" if it could
bo made better. It- waa said of Lord
Drougrmm that such was his love of excel-
lence that, "if IIIH station in life bad been
only that of a bootblack, ha would never
!,«<-„ —...l-.l „>!.<!..1 .._•!• > . . .

In Burmtxh, also, mission work goes
hnnd-ln-hand with educational and
medical work. These are used
as means .for promoting the Kreat
end.

The Rev. George Leeds, M. D., lot the
American Baptist MIssiQn at Hslpuw,
Burmnh, writes of his work:

Each department Is -evangelistic.
Were It not BO, our work would be In
.vain, -.One In charge of- a-mission-sta-
tion must necessarily do much secular
work, and without constant, vigilance
the spiritual life would bp nfalnp/i riry_
UfillBvIng- (hut"nTl the work is holy, we
endeavor to breathe Into all the Chris-

Directors of various bridge-building
(vorks In Motherwell, in Scotland, have
frlven notice of reductions of 6 per cent.
In day wages and 10 per cent, on piece
rates of the iron-workers. The men
threaten to resist the reduction by a
strike. Several thousands are con-
cerned. .

Application for a charter Is being (-~~..~. .,..,. ,.« u> awm-cr oc me IBCO
made at Berlin, Germany, by a com-[ that. Omrl waa a sovereign of prow-
pony to be known as_lhe Twin City' """ r~" «---•- --*•-- -
Real Estate and Construction Com-
pany, with a capitalization of $100,000.
The object of the company is to build
houses for worklngmen and sell them
bn the Installment plan.

That there will be a scarcity of labor
Alaaltq. thla. Heaaon-jbi-

-
tian spirit. We are frequently obliged
to do the work of veterinary surgeon,
Judge, lawyer, school teacher, farmer,
contractor, cook, blacksmith, tinsmith,
painter, carpenter, shoemaker, book-
keeper, undertaker and embulmer, be-
sides the regular work of preach-

physlclan and sur-

Dr. Frederick B. Price, a missionary
In lim-nmh, snya that many signs en-
courage the belief that Buddhist Bur-

fenced by the fact that vessels reach-
ling Nome lost numbers of their Crew*

'

cr, pastor,
ffcon.

gje for life. Pcrhapi h,ar°, rc?t«tl J?'18'101! until he hud become
•11 th«o *tat€ments; i tho *?**• bootblack in Kugland." It i> no
even a stupid man tt .woniler. remarks the ll»pti«t Union, that

ycu*a for anything h< I18 wa? .on? of V»?.bt»' mfin in the ompiro.
leave unrtnnn p.?.n>. I» oeckinyr to do hlu beat, ever nimin* „<•

But tbMs excuiei, wlienever given,

tho , of the It

or ancient
were regarded ., in th*
ohureh. imd jnun were afraid to

ir i. iu. O. A.'B
lM religioim in

of t

li«d „ trui, vi.l

nioisngi'ii 'I'liti ui'cut iimjorlty of, inou in
thin country, ut leant, HIU iiomlnnl Clirin-
ti/iiin. They Mend l l ioir childi-vn to Hundiiy
noliool, tli«y lil'o to linvo llicli- \vivvu iiuil
oluli'i-fl in union with tlio fhurcli, anil if
anankud whntlior thny (liniiinolvcii Id-licvo In
jtho toiu-lilniia of Clirinl. imd II in I'lmroli,. im n mro i ,
Would eillior oviidd tlu) (jii(i»t|on o r v l u u nuy
itlicy could follow ('hrlntlnii prconptH witl i-
,nut ittt(iii<lii|)T*('liiircli, )H not the fau l t of
Q*ck nf atUndnheu .on C)iri«tiim<- .„.. x^«i**<ii.iiill< WOl'Htll]
Ilia ratlmf to tlio iniuuu-r of l lfn u-ii un
Ivlng tlmii tn a i lol l i i i ln unliollof in tin

virtue of thu Chrintlan religion?- They nn
•a much iibnorbod in tlm iilruijjtlii fm
money that tliov have n'olthor timu m
lojlr'u to •eo anything clue. Kvcry .0110
-muting for it, th« biuliion* man, tlm pnl
tioian, tha profaulonii) man. tho lubm-xluiuan, tna profamlonal man. tho Juburvrj I
tlio opaiihinnn, the waiter, tlio conductor*)
tile porter. thn.lini-W •>.- •>• • • -port,p, UiiJiarbpr. thi incV.̂ ;'̂

„_ r..r .^MV Ulb.. II* »lkU WlllfltV.

Ill seeking to do hiu beat, ever aiming ut
excellence, he was gradually making Him-
self one of tho beat men. And. after all,
the great purpose of life i* only achieved
when ono not only doe« his beat, but ia hi«
!>••»

-
mah will Hoon witness the awakening-
toward Chrlntlanlty such as recently

[the ' day of arrival. It Is Bald that
wages will not be less than $7.50 a day.
For the last two seasons they have
been only $5 a day.

The movement to secede from the
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Bteet
iind Tin Workers and form a separate
organization of eheet, tin plate and ateel
jplate workers, which originated In

-— _...j-.i.ni. «n«8 UK ygn.rq wnen.
umn was king, but with his claim dis~.
puted" by Tlbnl.—In Tirzah: Where
his. predecessors had reigned -v (H:1I;.
15:21, S3; 16:6. 8, 9, IS, 17.)) .

Verse 24.—The hill of Samaria: Thatt
part of the hill-country where Samaria^
is situated. There is aotbJng in tl>e>
expression to indicate that Samadfatls-
bullt on a single hill. The'words-- She—,
mer and Shomeron, Samaria, are front,
n stem that signifies to keep guard, so.
that the name Is a suitable one for a.
fortified capital. • ', ' '

Verses 26-28.—Dealt : wickedly merer
than all that were before him: In the? -
following sentences nothing worse IOK
charged against • Omri than that hefr
maintained' the bad Institutions off
Jeroboam. But he'was responsible, *•>
we shall .see, for Introducing Jeiebel,
and that accounts for the pre-eminence-
In evil here assigned him,—His might;
that he showed: The writer givta no»,
details, but ' he is aware of the fbrtt1

jn of •»'
ess,—The book of the chronicles: ,
lie archives, presumably, which
accessible to this author.

Versea 29-Jl.—Above all that ,.—-
before him: Ahab waa worse than even
Omrl. rHe-took- to-wlfe^Jezebel: "TlicrVT"
date Is important, and through , inat- t ,\
tentlon to It many confused statement*

Pttbi.
wer*>

nre made, r*lgnfrl

vlnlted Japan. recently
He reports that In Run-

beit.

nt Thoncht.
You cannot begin nnytliinr you nevei

did, Orgoniiation, gcncaii, in Ood.—Camp-
bell Morgan.

When a man think* ho ia the whole
church I t u iu ant to iguoro tho Hcid of the
Church.—Ham » Horn.

Oontontiuent it ounllght, discontentment
otnrlitfht. mnlcoiitviitment ia night.—

goon the Uunncae Glrln' School Is
nteudlly growing. Many of the child-
ren, with the consent of their pureiitn,
nnd after careful instruction, havo re-
ceived baptism, giving clear evidence
of Having fultli. One llttlo girl, eight
years old, wan HO urgent that her
father guvo consent to her baptlmn. and
though u life-long Buddhist, ho. with
his wife, attended tho service. After-
ward ho expruHHCd the hope that lilu
family might not be dlvliliul, -but nil
become ChrlHtluiiH, adding that "I'niycr
to Clautnmii IH Ilku taking OIIO'H rumi
bofon* tho lnMich-rlc-rk, anil not tlio
JudK"." Thu Huniluy Hchoolii art- well
••' •-••* Hcrlpture portloiiH nr«

tlio bazitarH niul otlirr
mill

•MiHlly HiiKl in
Huiil'tnm.

A man dovu not havo to go to lieavvn liy
freight oiinply beuaiiuo hit cnunot expreuu
lilinuelf in iiiuctliig.—Knm'H Horn.

When tha Clirintiiiii rineu nliuvii Hiinh
umall duUiU iu fu l l i ng tha truth unil ili.-»l-
iug lionrutly (Jnil ia going to lot him drop
lianl.—•Itnui'a Horn,

No one need go down to eternal ilcutli
who In itblu tu turn urouiid uiul uo thu
other wuy. fur the other \viiy luudu to etof"
nul llfo.—Unltod I'lcHbyteriuit.

—Honor man "at both Miihlonlierg
'oll«KO and I'l-rkloiuon Huin ln iny In lilu
ruiluiitlori yiiar, llowni-d Hlilinnr, of

Hlilinomvlllo, nan hood olnotoil iirlnrl-
ial nf tbo I'YmmiaiuiburK public
ItlllOOlH.

—An A i i H l r l a n puiinunt ' j i \vlf<», In r«>-
cnifo for lior hiiHbiuul'H IOMII of u. hxw-
illt , nowi-il tni-i-u i lurlag tbo nlKbt In
bo whoat llulil of hlti Hiiocuiindil op-
oncnt. Hint \vaii Hunt to prlnoii for
hrpo iTiontbn.
-•Tbi) (I tuinral IJI iM' t i lo Couip'iny Will

oiuiui't HM pl i iu tu at Hiinnui'tiiily, N, Y,,
nul I .ynn, MIIUII., by inoaiiM of wlru lenH
olcgriipb.

EPWO^TH LEAGUE.
TOPIC FOR JULY 31, 1004.

M1HH1ONH IN LATIN COIINTltlliJfl.

1'Halin 7^:10-15.
Tint 1-nt ln (.-ouiili-lex ur» I ta ly , Hj iuln

alul I 'oi ' l i iKal In I h n old world, anil all
tbn count rloii of tho niiw world tlii^t Ho
to t i n - nou ih of inn- own land.

V i t a l i - i - l lKloi i |H ut a vury low olih In
n i l Ibi-Mi) i -ouul i lo:i, i ' H | M > r l n l l y lu thu
r i> i i i i l r l i -H of C i - i i d n l ami Hoi i t l i A i m - i l -
<-n. Tho iicoploii of thi'Hc rui i i i t r l i 'H arc
In I l i i ' main v>>ry lK"on>nt. anil \vlial
rx l lH ln i i (h i -y ilo 1n\vo IH chlnl ly an Idol-
a l i - i i i i n i i i i | i i ' i n l H I . i n . Ii'oi- Iin: n i imt part
thny iin nut i-vi-n ill-cam of a i-ollidiin
H i n t In :i|ili l l ua l In I tn i m t u i o , and
tl lr i ' i ' f i i ro indi'111'lidrlH of n i l f i i rnm and
I ' iM- i -n io i i l i 'M , and nvi ' i i nt i -r i 'DilM and
rati-chlii i i ix.

What ( . ' ln ' ln t lu id ty him to do for thimi
•
faith In

IH tu
( 'In I»I ,

itnhntltuti'
for,

ln - l l c f In lniai|i-'i ii»d

ii
a , v i ta l

and

[Newport, Ky., before the annual con-
Iventton of the association, has been
(revived at Pittaburgr Pa.

The St. Paul. Minn., Hetall Clerks'
Association has preferred charges
iigalnst the Carpentera' Union of that
V-lty for patronizing a store which Jld
.not dlfpluy a union shop card. The
(•nee waa brought up In the Trades Ae-
JHembly and the Grievance Commute*
ttu Investigating1.

The nrltlnh War Office la proposing
(to makn Important alterations with re-
hard to RoldlerJi' pay. Soldiers an) In
future to huVe their pay lenueij to them
In tlio form of weekly \V«KOS, Instead of
inlece nu-nl, with a monthly Hfi t t l lnK up.
I'nyinentn to men uwuy from headquur-
tora will be tnado .by pout.

Tho Amorlruil I<Vd«rutlori of Ixibrtr
IIUH (alien up tho (iKtil of thn Woatcrn
li\'(loratlon of MlnufH In Colorado nnd
.vlll give It llnimclul nnd moral mip-
ioi-t. Thn propoMfd ainalHuinutlon of

' i l l Kenrrnl labor nrKnii|-/catlnn« ban not
uld-n place,, but tlio Aiiinrlciin Fedcra-

> l o i i nf I>abor buu eutoroil tho light
iftlrlally.

In

Pi

Tho Iron Htructuni l Worlcern havo
now (tot tlm ii idHt IHIWI-I ful labor or j

Ki in lKi i t l on In I'laHtcni <.'inimla. Th<|
i>n conii i laln tha t they ure unfairly

(rcnli 'd In iiointt i |Uiu(|.rn. Thuy m»y
jllnry hi tui id to havo tholr Krioviiiicii

'tiwdleil. Th»i <ilHi-<'i-H or tlm iin|oi(
•e In fuvor uf concllljitUm and ai-fti op-
tMIMl tO Htl'lltOH.

Tho lli'Ht coiivoutlon of Ihn Htructu-
fu l nullilliiK 'I'radofi All l i t i icn linn been
ulloil to incut ut I i i i l lu i iupol lH, In<1.,

iVuituiit 10. whitro a poriiiiinent boay iii
o ho forin«<). Tho two preliminary
ncfltliiKH to form Ihlii ullluiico which
iromlHoH tti play an Importunt |mrt in
h» labor win 111, went uluo hold In

Indlunupollii.

r

years (v. 29). Eleven or twelve year*
otter hla death (3 King* 8:K; compv.'
8:26. 26), Jezebel's grandson Ahaxiart
came to the throne of Judah, belner
twenty-two years old. Ahaxlah w«*>
therefore born about the eleventh year-
of Ahitb's reign, and the marrlagre of
his grandparents, occurred a goodl
many years before Ahab's reign began,,
in the early years of Omri.—went ;
nerved Baal: The Tyrlan Baal, 00 <
tlngulshed from the numerous- toetdl
Baals. Ahab and Jeiebel made thla the.-.,
state religion. Apparently Omri ha*
prevented the change in hla lifetime..
The three children of Ahab and Jezebel^
were all named by Jehovah, the namesa '''
being Athallah,. Ahaxlah, Joram. and!
thl* forbid* the Idea that Omrl «nd3 v

Ahab then otntemplatted the chance to»
Baalism, /'

Verses 32-53.—Details that ocgravatedi .
the apontacy.—An altar for Baal In the-
houBe of Dual: Jeroboam's house of ',
high places hud been bad enough, but.
here wan something- worse, namely •.
national temple to u foreign god In the-
national capital.-—Made tho anhernh:
An a*lMrah IB a wooden pillar beside un.
altar. It charaoterlxed the woraMp of
all the Buttla, Ahab seemn to ha<re>-
mudn very notable construction •f ,
thin kind .for hl« national altar of Baal. '
oii« which rcmulncd after the other-

of Dual worahtp hu<] vanlebed) .
(3 Klnea 13id). Howeviir. the worttm«y
b« a collective, equivalent to unherattp.
Did yet more to provcik« Jehovuh: This-,
muy bn'w reference to hl« peni*cutl«n«B
of the pruphetx, und to nurh Inndinceto
of publlo InjUHtlce as that of Nubothi
(1 King* 21).—The Hunday Hi-liooll
Time*.

••'m

.
I>>y1u«( for

It aecnnH only fulr that a poraoni
who haa litMiu wrongfully *entoncod to-
dcutli Hhould rt-folvu sou* eort of com-
pmihrttlou if tlio inlalukc be dlacevored}.
.'ii time. They recoeulta thin in Aus-
l.la, though not anywhere »!HO. A.
wonia:i> imtued Thnreea -QU-tisInK*'!' im-.
dorwcnt this tragic oxperiutice, Her-
Hi'ntciK* waa commuted to pcml Her-
vltude fee life and re\-ently after H!I«.
hutl Hflrvrd noiae yours of her pnnulty-
H wan iltncovured tliut a Judicial orror-
had occurred^ Bbo cUlnird an ludvw^.
nlty, of 11,000 crowns and tho govern-
ment h«* now ixrotdfrt' to her 4,875:
»-row iio nn-t a pi'iinlou of UUO
pur annum. <1Wl "



SSS ~

JLook at our

Summer Singes
and

Boots »

i JOHN MURDOCH
' — . _

) Hatnmont

. John Walther

The BLACKSMITH

If the writer of the anonymous
communication received at this •office on
Thursday will, In a kindly spirit, warn
the person referred to personality of'their
wronR-doiDR, they Will accomplish more
good, and cet Do one Into trouble. Not
knowing the writer, and 'the -contents
being very aaggeaiive, we have pot this
with other similar missives.

t@T An exchange pays of the butcher
strike r Still another fight between the
treats and the labor onions, while the

brunt of the blows right in its tummy
HJ~ List of uncalled-for letters in the

Hatntuonton Post (Jffiqe on Wednesday
July 277-1904-!-

AND

WHEELWRIGHT

Monorlo plrolll Mrs Nelson T,eW
- MIB« Ena Miles, - •Mnttlieu Goldl

FOREIGN
Antonlno Merllno Cannelo Mortilllte

Persona calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it -has
been advertised.

— M. U JACKSON. P.M.

Baa removed to the shop lately occupied
"by A!. Heineoke, on the County

Road, and. is .ready to do*

Any Work in His Line,

Schwafrz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

— Designs made np at shortest notice,.
Funeral designs a specialty. 'Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

_ Chas, Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second St., Hanimonton.
. ^Office Hour*, 7:30 to 10:OOA.M. _ _
\ ^ l:00toj:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H. Ber nshouse

Insurance Agent
t

Notart Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

mi ttftilroad Ave.
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Notary: Public

for NeW Jersey,
tenders his services.

Pension vouchers executed.
f Hammonton.N. J.

THE RACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John P. Leed,
M. ft. Yoa.

and last longer than
other paints.

Another

State of New Jersey,, Dept, of State,
' . C*Bn»io*.T« OP DiBsoLDnpn. <

To nil to whom them presents n»»y o*u«,
Greeting: - - — i—-

Wherene, U appears to mj BktlifuHon, by
drfly authenticated rcoprd of—the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by th6
unanimous consent of ill tbi stockholders, de-
posited In ay office, thai the "Commonwealth
Heal E*tate and Improvement Company," a

, corporation of this Stato.Nrhose principal offioe
Is situated at No. 1504 Atlantic Are., In tffe
-OMy of Atlantic City, County of Atlantic, State
of N»w Jersey, (Isaac Baobaraeh being agent
(herein and in charge thereof, upon whom
process ma; be «erveoV) has compiled with the

of "An Act eoneernl
tions (Revision of I69»,)" preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution,

Now; therefore, t. 8, D. Dickinson, Secreta-
ry of State of the State qf New Jersey, do
hereby certify that the said corporation did,

-OB-Uw-ftltb-dnj-of Jolyr 1904r.fll8 in my-offloo-
aduly executed ai* d attested oonient in wri-
ting to the dissolution of laid corporation, ex-
ecuted by all the stockholders-thereof, which
paid consent and the record of the proceedings
afiiwaid are now on file in my said office as
provileu by law.

In testimony whereof
f Seal of tile Secretary") I have hereto set

< of the Siato of V my band and affixed
{ New Jersey. J ray official seal, at

Trenton, this fifth
xlny-ofJnly, A.-D.-on&thousand-nlnft.hjindred-

iJr

\29-34. V- bill, fO.OO

8.J>. DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of flcri facias, to me di

reeled, issued out of the Atlantic County
Court of Common Pleas, will bo. Bold at publi
vendue, on

Tuesday, Ancr. 23,1904.
at two o'clock in the . afternoon of said day,
at the Hammonton Bouse, in Hammonton,
in the county of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey,

All that certain tract of land and premises,
lying and being in the town of Hammonton,
cciutiy of Atlantlo and state of New Jersey,
buiindi-d and described as follows:

Beginning at the westerly corner of land
owned by one Helser, in the middle of the so-
called Chew Road, twenty seven rods and fif-
teen . linksnouth-frbiu the southerly .corner of
land owned by Oreentnount Cemetery Compa-
iij ; thcnro [I] along the »e»terly line of the
Heifer land, eighteen ro^s to a i oint; tbenee

nt right angles with first line, in a north-
er ly direction, tpn rods to a point; thence

'3] p irullel with Drat line, . fourteen rods to a
point in the centrn of Chew Road j tbenoe|[4]
Ml«Dp the c nfe of Cb w Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning

Seizcdjifr. the property of Domenica Bava
and tukcn in execuiibn at the suit of Beoja-
tnin FogltUo, and to be sold by

Dated July 18/1904.
BKKJAUIN FOOLUTTO, per so.

' 2S-35. pr. fee, $9.00

-:-T^ , '
John Prasch,
i - >, ,

Furnishing
* \Undertaker
. and

Twelttn St.Vbetweel railroads.
\Phone >8-6

Hanimonton, N. J.
All arrangements fog bunala made
and oarefullv.execnted. N

JBXEOtTTOB'g SAL&

Valuable Hammonton Real Estate.

The ondorflgned, eiooator ander . the last
will and tesiament ot tiaty B. Sbackloy, de-
ooaied, will oipuee' at publio sale tu the high-
est bidder, on

Saturday, Aagr.Oth.19O4,
nl 2.00 p.m., BI th» ro»l «»tato-offio9 of -
Muufurl, ourner -Bell Aveii nd Egg

S. J. R. THBEE MONTHS £5 QtS

When it's Quality that's wanted,

Hoyt & Son gets the job

505
6 10
522
BS'I

-S5-31
538
645
658

Lester
Agcpts at WATEKFOItD.

LAKEVIE.W Greenhouse
Central Ayo., HnmmoDton

WATKI8 j- NlCHOLaOHr, Props.
Florlata and Landioape Gardenorg. Fine

•asortment of Palms, Table Ferns, ;
. , and Beddlog Plants. ^
'Out Flowers, loose and la deulgue.

I* : .. • , .„_.

Eli H. Chandler,

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

Arlltz Building, Hun moo ton,
JPUckutono Hulldlnp,

' 14 and 10 8, Tennessee
AtUntlo Olty.

In Hnnunoiitou on Haturdayn
Praotioo In Ml Courts of tie State. '

Honey for first niorignge loan*

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1004
•llould b* In lli« handt of avary lovvr of
•ow«n. trowir of v«c«l«bl««,«od farmtr ID
(l>l couiilry, Conlalna ml PIK» «nJ a|x
kith-dais full r«C«'Color«J plain, IJut-
«t/Ml:;ir ll.ir^y Chryianihimumi, A'Uri.
V<H;L-.. UnrJan Plnka «nJ V.i.:«bl.,.
i 'Ull ' i . f ya luabU cultural Information Nn4
tiliio on tin (minifying ot lh« ho«i«, c«r-
4i.;i *nt (urruunj|n(i, , '

} Scnl by mall la any f i j t f i t on r'rilpt'
. af .poclnntainpaorallv.r . Wlth««h(epy

[wa <«nJ 'r«« on* pi<k«[« ««ch, Dr««r'a
Jfiup.rb Unmchlni Atttrt, I rlnt«J Jipai)«»«
iVInka iKd StUcI £hlrl«y l'*|.pl«i. l

. HKNHV A. OUfOK.
' TM CbeaUiBl fM, ruimlclylaha.

This' letter speaks for itself:
. ' . ' ~NewroOT NEWS, Va., May 30, 1903.

F. A. NORTH & Co.,
-.1308 Chestnut St., Philada,,

Gentlemen :—I have had a Lester Piano in my
possession for twelve years, and I assure you that it
has givtn entile satisfaction. The tone is as good as
I have hoard. It ftill retains its sweetness.

Sincerely yoursy

. E. W. SHORTRIDGE.
• ; >

'" '.'f,

Send for new illustrated catalogue and

easy payment plans.

F. A. NORTH & Co.
1308 Chottnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

Harbor Road. Hammontoo, New Jersey, all
that cortaiu property -known an tho Bhaokloy
farm, located cm Fourtcenib Street, near Sec-
ond Eoad, la EammontoD aforcfaid, and con-
taining about sixty •.Huron acres of valuable
lanJ, together with ,tbo buildings -thereon
erected, consiKtin? of dwellio? hou-e, burn,
ooro crib, picker hou>e, outride co'lor, etc.

Also, all that certain' lot situate in. the
County of- Atlantic, Ncir -Jersey^ -being lot
No. I In block No. 47 a> mentiinnd in a plau
of lets of tho town of Colwell, Inid out by the
Weymouth .Farm and Agriculture Couipaaj,
filed in the Cleik'g ulBce of Atlantic County
a(oresait).

•A more. particular description of the above
premises can ; be obtained at the time and
placV6f «ale. /

HENKY P. ORLEMAJf, Kxecutor, Ao.,
of Mary R. Shackley, deo'd<

WILSON, CAUB 4 ST&CKDOCBB, Procton,
314 Market St., Camdvn, M. J. '

-If yod are t^fnklDK of painting your
houjBe, ^ror> me w postal card and I

will be glad to Rive estimate.
-ur.-Win.JB. iELBA^AJfTON,

f BLWOOD, H. J.

Honse- Painter and Decorator.

€\f\ words (olJSjss)
£A\J ia the Republican 10 c

The Booklets.

Ten thousand booklets of the'
Town of Hammbnton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citi'zen/
is'entitled to a copy, free of charge,
•which may be procured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
-by—paying—the following - prices -
eight fer 25 cents ; ^ three for/
cent$; or, 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of .Printing Committee,
and laTSerison's news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
mouey obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising the
Town in x>ther w&ys;

Tormfi--$1.2S Per Tear.

HAMMONTON, N. J., AUGUST 6, 19C&. NO.

1 FRESH and PUKE.
-!i * 'Ton can well depend on the quality of

' oar-drags. You can always depend on the
way we put them together. •

Our Compounding intunt
ftrftet ifedieinu.

We have some standard remedies which we
~ prepare for the market, and the beat of

Proprietary Medicines at all times.
Try our Alaska Soda.'

B.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
Saoceasor to

W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Heaidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

Wax Flowers, JTigPres, etc., for funerals and
memorial services, furnished on short notice,

sssssssssssss

Sale of Land

Grand Triumphal Return Visit.
k

HAMMONTON

Friday, August 12,1904
1 " Afternoon at 2. Evening at 8.

BOOTS open one hour earlier.

COMING: BV SPECIAL TRAIN

Schedule in effect June 26,1004.
DOWN TRAINS.

Subject to change.
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8 M 1200

II 67
1125 12 05

8732
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STATION

Ar
M...... ..Cainden K.H^....

Ace. Ace.
Bon

^ 31 884; 8 11
7 22 a27 "•"

./..CollfD«a»ood....;..J7_0!)[8_171

„.;".. Klikwcwdi,'.™'.'. (i 17 7 69
„,„ BelliD... 0 'it 7 47

-Ateo......—:. i(; 2« 7 40
Waterford ifc 18 7 25
...Arcotn..... !C 12 7 IB

...Vfiniiow Jc.(l'n).... h I'H 7 11
~~ (.•.'07115

065
0 4 H
680

Atlantic City DIM

....
,. .Elwond _
-E*g Birl'or.

* Stopi only on notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
Horning oxprwa down, le»VM rhlln. 4S), Ilaramonton 8^9, Atlaatlo 0.20.

Boadaji,—Fhllada. 6.00 a4n., Ilammonton 5^0, Atlantic 8.90.
Afternoon eiprew down, iMTea I'hlladn. at 3,00, Haminonton 3.40, Atlantic 4.50.

> no. learn AUantlc «t SJO.' Ilammonton 650. Phllada. at 0 45.
aayp.-AtlanlloWS, H^nimonton «.!», Pbltada. 7.00.

OMLI, expren leavx Fnllada. 1.00 p.m., HamDontoa 1.41), arriving at Atlantic 2.10.

W W ATTEEUUHY. Oen'l Manager. -ff( 3 B 'WOOD, Faw'g'r Traffic Manager
Oio W BOYB, Qen'l Pa«s'r ABU

Atlantic City R. R.

BOWS"TBAINS.
Pnday. July 1,1804.

Subject to change. UP TBAINS.
Bund Bund
[>. m.
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6 10
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S40
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66S
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66(1
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1060 II <10
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a
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7011
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74»

fcTATTONR.

, . . • • • ••
..!..Wc«t Collln(>vood...
...... Iladdon Urlglui ......

...,\v|l)l«DH1own June.;..
....... fdar Biooli .......

...... ...Uliie
Junr. (!'»

Hnmtnonton ......

,. .......... F.lwcod.. ........
......... Iff Harbor ..... ..
...... KtlK>nlli e June....,

.Hi.

010
8«5 8 00
6 fit H OU
fi Wl 4fi
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(I 41.

~.:;"|flii"
, II 10
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H 14 10 liilllS
lOif f l 1156

1014

I l i l f i

p. m.'p.Dt

0 26 n (101'2A rj 65

007681
K 68 621
H 4H fl Ctt.

0 10 A'8H 9 1 4 6 4 0
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666

.8-40
6 3D
628
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6 10 _. .
4 118 0 (M
4IUI
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nr.ii
Hftn

ttuu
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H '.T S fio

a«'
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7M51S

608
601

781
_

7 .16 4 62

7 II
441
4&1V

Homing cxprwi down Icxrta Vlillal at H.OO, llaramonton 8 4J. Allantlo O.K. . -
Up accommodation loatus llaminontoo at fl.ft6n.nt., rtaclihitf PlilUfJa. at fl.6fl.
Horning pxprau up Irani Atlantic 7.00, Ilammonton 7.29, nrrlrlnu i\Phll»il». nt 8.10.*
AfUrtooD exprcw down' IMTM Pnlla. at a.OO, Hnmmonton 3.41, K(J« llh{H)r 3.64, Atlantlo 4.16.
Afteinoon axprew up loave* Atlantic at 4.aO,'Haoimonton 6.04, PMIatta. 6^0.
Kronlug (iinrmi (town IMTM rhllatfu. at 4.30, Hainmnnton 6.11, mid Atlantic 6.45,
Krtnlnn >xpr«u down I«YC« Phllada. 6.40, Ilaumnnlan 6S3, arriving at Allanllo 7.00.
Wotkdajr night icconi. (town lwv» I'hllaila, at 8, reaching Ilammonton at p.ll.
Nl«ht exprtM up learn Atlantlo at O.ilO. KK« tlarlmr 0,6'J, IlimnioUton 10.07,1'lillaila. 10.60.
Huuday tilgnt •xprrM up |MV>. Atlantic O;MI, Kgf llmlwr ll.ft'i lUiiimonton 7.00, rbllndrliilila 7.60.

^unilajr •Y«ninK»p»udoMnluvMFhllada. 7.16, Huniiuoiilou 7ol, Atlantlo 8.28.
Unnday morning txprm up lute. Allumloal 0,110, lUuimonton 10 Wl, I'lillada, 1061.

A.T. niCK, Oen.Bnpt. KD80N J.

It will only cost One (Cent

Por year 1903

- -
^ , county of Atlantic, that.be wilr
Mil at publio gala all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real eatate
heyemafter
term tot which any person or persona
Triirsgree to takcttiB same and parthe-
tar Hen- thereon, including interest and
coetaof sale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday. Aug. 6th; 1OO4,
At one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. . The »aid land*,, tenement*, her-
editanenta and real estate ao to be aold,
and. the 'names of the persona against
whom the said taxes have been laid on
aooonnt of the same, and the amount of-
taxes laid on aooonnt of each parcel, are
as follow*, vie :

Block Lot. Aor. Tax

. .81
101

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, &$30,000>
Surplus and Profits,. $31,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. BYBmBS, President.
—M. L. JACKSOH, Vloe-Pres't.

W. ft. TILTON, CaahleJ.

DIRECTORS.-';.
B. J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson?
O. F. Osgood George Elvlns -
Elam fltockwell Wm. L. Black

. Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
L. H. Parkhnrst Vf. B. Tilton

_ - - -^^-

Herbert Gr. He^soor
ALLTHl"

DAILY PAPERS..
AND

PJSBlOTHX/AIiS.
Stationery & Confectionery.

iyne Avenue,

Hammonton. N.

WELSH BROTHERS
NEWEST CHEAT 'H.R. SHO\VS.

Berry, George
W .

y
OaMeU

,
J .»
MS Hi Eat..
erry.j'R

We have some very nice

11904 Crop

Crimson Clover Seed now
in stock.

It is quite a little lower
*in pnce

than it was. earlier.'

GEORGE ELVINS,

43

Cloud. Jane. Eat _.....-. iu
ooiwyluoH.^....... i
brou A Moore-....-....... U

_ 40
41,63 100
70.78 40
47 30
45 22

,38 '•">
88

•17-100 58
«0 688

3 00
848
870
200
174

W
10

174

8ii
174

Hi

to buy ft pontnl cut d ond wud to The Hew-York
Tribune Faimer, New York City, for » freo
»l>et)lmoii copy.

The New-Yoik Tribune Vtitrft In » Natlru
nl Illustrated A«vfc\>ltur»l Weekly for Furnwi
•net their familto*. and EVERY U»ue oonUlna
matter Initruotlw aud enterUlulDK to BVBHY
member o*tlm family. . /

The price «• »1 per yesr, but If you like 11
you oan'sotture it with your nmnmonton papery
the HoUth Jersey Hei)ubhcan, »t R bargain..
Uoth prtfors one year for only fl,25.

'' Bend your order and money to the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAK;
Uummonton, M. J.

IT"

Green, bW.... - »
flannum. M A }»
Hopkln., O D -..- M
Iluabe*. Wm -~» 6
Keiler, Mary „ 7

\Kli«»lbaoh,Cba» 1
Klrkbride, Jamea 17 ̂
Llpplnootl, Nathaniel. 15 *

•' . Hamuel ..... 15
TjoTt-Patrlok ,8
Martlu.JT..... 10
Mathtwa. 0 W ......:.. 18
MoNaroaia,Mary, K«t... 5J
HoWllllama .— 6 M
Miller. QF.E«l.. 1
Pen«a. LalBl, But. 0
rolnmbo, P.bal 'J
Huebner, George, or

George Ilelimun
Hue, Jennie 8 —
BnartnaD. YorkU .........
Thayer, H. K»t
Tlolmor, A N ........
Turpln.Mra
Walker. Mr.H........
Wrymoutb Farm Lot

nitjkf n , t*t**ittt*>*ii**••>* • *•
Vlneland Oranberrjr Co 18
UlleV, Polar ».., 4
Turobl. Antonio. K»t.... 1
Unknown ow^er* 1

« " »' !l
« '• 17

63

81
10

,88
18 20 rtO

•!« f '1
sa 05 40-100 a sa
8 5 . 68
i o ' 5?

a.'
5U

17

16 >

13 23-100 1 IS
20 13-100 1 IS
10 s i|ia
8& 10 1118
16 80 4 44,

28 10 1218
66WI-H-WO—«*

• 81 SO Sti
at'' 20 in
84 619-100 11Hao.ai e i la
mi ' .w 17«
85
a

40
Do
41
IH

!»
M

™
17
10
20
10
10

ROYAL IMPERIAL JAPANESE CIRCUS,
GOLIATHIC MUSEUM AND COMBINED
TRAHIBB-AHIMAI. BXE0SITI0M.

THB MOST J9TUPBNOOUS AREtNIO RBVIBW
BVBR OPPERED IN OMB RINQ.

500-EXTRAORDINARV FEATURES AND STRANGE SIGHTS-500
HUOEt WATBR-PROOP TBNTS. SBATS f»OR POUR

THOUSAND PEtRJSONS. ISO BBTTER SHOW

J. A. HOXLK, J. L. <

HOYI.E & O'DONNELIit,

Auctioneers^ ,
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Goods*

Office, Real Batata Bnilding--

Hammonton. N. J.

you have alt
Only real Circus Day of the Season.
100 actually New and Novel Acte,

Features, Freaks, Animals,
and Wonders.

12 Star Bare-back Riders.
3 Troupsof Aerialiats.

2 Troups of Acrobats.
- " 15 Beantitol Lady Gymnasts.

25 Educated Horees and Ponies.
2 Champion High Divers.

, 20 Choice Pick Clowns of the Profession. \

IceCream
—— To-day"

1 10
D M
1 16
110

at

SMALL'Sf
Cor. Second and BelJevuer

Hammonton.

J. A. OFFIOEH, '
OHMBBAL /

HOUSE PAINTER.
Estimates given.

Oentrnl and Park Ates., Hammonton.

UMBREI-I.AS
REPAIRED

and Keoovered,—
JTiom 40 cent* up.

( Goo. W. Bodd.

8V cents costs ID e(wb case, and Inter.
eat at tbe rate of 1» per cent, until paid,
will b« added. Back tazei, If any, will
be made known lit time of aale.

Tax may be paid any time before Hue.
Dated July 2nd, 1004.

. A. B. DAVIS, Collector.

Dv. J. A* Waas,

HAMMONTOW. : l W.J.

Quality—not quantity M

Gigantic Street Parade at 10,30A.M.

Cleanest and Bent 25 cent Show in America.

ErcrFYtHttiANS
L3ILI PIANOS

tilVC Lire LONG SATISFACTION
EASY TERMS

iSTNUT ST.PHIU.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

V by^ ' • ' V - . V -.
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 2/i Third Street,
Hammonton.

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEAOE,

Notary Publio, Commlaaloner or

Hammonton, N. J.
Offloo at Resldenoe, Mlddlt-Houil.

Kepublican. : : Dots


